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STL AND TAXES M AY BE CUT IN H ALF
tter Is Up To j
City Com mission 

For Consideration

AM ERIC A N HOM ESPUN!

d Lower All j Church Workers 
luations But Soliciting Subs 

eep Same Rate por Chronicle
-nd city taxes will be prac- 
cut in half if the city cont

acts favorably on the re- 
dation* made by n com- 

o f citizens which has been 
a study of the city’s in- 

css and its ability to pay 
ich made its report to a 
' o f  citizen- Wednesday 
. the Eastland eity hall, 
recommended thut the total 
on o f eity renditions be 
3 to approximately two mil- 
liars. Previous valuations 
ern running approximately 
lilliona.
also reeommended that the 
nitnission try to effect an 
rnt with the bondholder* 
y  refunding bonds may he 
which w-ill make the an- 

ayments smaller than they 
e.
o is nothing in the report 
ing it. but it was suggested 

se present that tin' same 
ttoe which ha- been woik- 
the matter be asked to con- 

In an advisory eupacity to 
ly commission in working 
hatever detail- arise in ef- 
; a satisfactory arrangement 
te bondholders.
>py o f the re|Hirt follows: 
astland. Tex.. Keb. 8, 19.'!2. 
lion. Marshall McCullough
(Continued on t’a^e Ji

ge All Set 
r World-Wide 
Conflict-Mickle
J. Mickle, Jr., is a son of 
il Mrs. Joe J. Mickle of 
d. He has been a mis- 

for 16 years and is stn- 
at Kobe. Japan, where he 
ur and head of the corn- 

department of Kwansei- 
Unlversity. a Methodist 

Inn o f Kobe. The article 
Hows was written to his 

here and was dated. Dc- 
20th).

here we become Interna- 
t through no virtue of 
n. but through necessity, 
lay that dawns is it new 
il every day the tension in 
sffairs seems to grow 

Within the past three 
I’ve had my moments of 

ut they base been only 
s. Certainly there was not 
A potential trouble in ’"the 
irior to 1014 as there i- 
>w. If we pull through the 
o years without a war of 
dimensions I shall be very 
-d—and very agreeably so. 
w e"; I mean this world of 
Kor the stage is set and 

is needed is for someone 
the match.

’.uropc the mess grows 
lay by day. Germany is 
ling ground for almost 
g and everything. and 
is doing all she can to cn- 

thc military mind the 
ver. There are a few tru- 
t Frenchmen, real lovers 
c ; but France as a nation 
aristic to the core. And 
looks on in Europe, says 
and goes on about her 

In spirit, o f course, Ku»- 
t war with the whole world 
n many things rightly so), 
in this part of the world 

instability makes almost 
g possible and probable, 
n of events here in Japan 
n a very serious disap- 
-nt to me and is perhaps 
son why | feel so gloomy 
e whole world outlook. W e 
II under the impression 
pan was well on the way to 

democratic form of gov- 
t; but the revelation of 
dtion in which the dual 
of Japan’s government 

it her before the eyes of 
rid is very painful. In the 
lace, Japan and Japanese 
are only a little step 

Troiii feudalism. At heart 
re nationalistie and “ Ph - 

(by using that word in 
it narrow ami objectionable 

In times of a so-called 
ial crisis" there is abso-

(t'ontlnued on I’age 4)

The Elizabeth Pettit Circle and 
the Mrs. Ed Wilman Circle of 
the Eastland Methodist rhurrh 
are putting on a two weeks’ 
subscription campaign for the 
Weekly Chronicle. The purpose | 
o f this campaign by the circle 
members is to raise needed funds 
with which to meet their budgets.

In order to assist the ladies as j 
much as possible in their work, 
the Chronicle is allowing them 
to take subscriptions at the spe
cial rate of * 1.00 per year ami is 
allowing them a liberal commis
sion on each subscription.

This is a worthy cause and if 
you are not a subscriber to the 
Chronicle become one now and ut 
the same time help these church i 
workers in raising money, that. | 
if they do not get from this j 
source will have to be secured ; 
from some other source. Also if . 
you are already a subscriber and 
feel that you con spare them a 
dollar your order given to them 
with the required amount of cash

(( untinued on page 2)

Frank Sparks Is 
Candidate For 

88th Judgeship

County^Wide Meet 
O f Tax Payers O n  

Last Saturday Here

More Than-MX) Aims, Purpose 
Join Chronicle Of Tax League

Children's Club Partially Named
Mote than 400 happy, untiling 

children, many of them accom
panied by one or both of their 
parents, were present laM Satur
day Ht the initial ojaminir of the 
Weekly Chronicle's Mickey Moure 

' Club at the Connellee Theatre. 
Fully 1*00 people saw the club or
ganized and witnessed the enter
taining program, which included 
a motion picture, that was pre- 

1 rented.
The Eastland Booster Hand, di

rected by A. J. Campbell, led the 
children in a parade through the 
businc— dift^rirt. The < hil^ren, 
marching in pairs, carried la*ti
res stating the purpose of th<’ 
club, who was sponsoring it and 
other information regarding ♦he 
organization.

Judge Milt* in Lawrence, popu-
1 lar Fa stland attorney. acted a.* '
master of ceremonies at the in-
auguration of the dub. He will

iserve in this capacity for *ix time com mu
week* at which time a new ma.«- he ht 1<1 in

Kastland county taxpayers 
members of the County Taxpay- 

• era League, met Saturday af- 
tern<M»n in the county courtroom 
in Eastland. The meeting w*«. 
presided over by I). J. Neill, pres
ident of the organization. It was 
held for the purpose of hearing a 
report from the delegates ap 
pointed bv the league to attend 
a state meeting in Fort Worth. 
The report was read by M. C. 
Franklin of Eastland, and adopt
ed by the meeting.

The County Taxpayers LcagtK 
will meet again in Eastland on 
Friday. Feb. 19. In the mean-

READ
I FNNKVS A M ) THE 

FASTI.AM I "liY T  SH EET’
OX PACE TWO

Oil Belt Lions
Have A Meeting-

Frank Sparks' authorizes' us< to 
announre that he is candidate for 
judge of the 88th District Court.

Mr. Sparks has served as Leg
islator and a- County Attorney 
for Eastland County He is 118 
years of age. and has been a res
ident of this county since his 
discharge from the United State- 
Army at the close of the World 
War in 19111. He is recognized as 
an able civil lawyer and as coun
ty attorney he successfully han
dled a series o f the most notable 
eases arising in West Texas, 
among which were the cases of 

(Continued on page 2)

Judge Milhuin McCarty was 
the principal speaker ut the 
Lions Hub meeting Tuesday. He 
spoke on the Ranger-Weatherford 
cut-off on Uighway No. 1

Bieckenridge and Eastland 
Lions had a joint meeting with 
the Ranger Lions Tuesday eve
ning Charles Ingersol, vice- 
president o f Munhatten Tax 
Club, spoke on the single tux plan.

Those from Eastland attending 
were B. E. McGlumery, Horace 

t '1 mdley, Clyde fj-arrett, N". N. 
Roscnqucst. Earl Woody. George 
Bryant and Bill McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelly and 
Min Joyce spent last week-end in 
Killeen visiting Mr. Kelly’s par- 

i ents.

Ranger-Eastland 
Play Basketball 

At Gym Tonight
Ranger defeated Eastland in 

basketball Wednesday night by a 
score o f  :I4 to .10. This placed 
the two teams in u tie for the 
county championship, class A. The 
tie will he played o ff  in a game 
here tonight (Friday). The win
ner of tonight's game will play 
Morton Valley, which team is the 
winner of the county class It 
championship, for the champion- 
shin of Eastland County.

The Eastland county girls' lias- 
kctbull championship contest will 
be held here Friday and Satur-

McCarty Heard
At Rotary Club

Walter Clark and Curtis tier
in g  had charge of the Rotary Club
| program which was presented at 
the weekly luncheon Monday.

An interesting talk on the 
Ranger-Weatherford cut-off on 
highway No. 1. was made by the 
main speaker on the program. 
Judge Milhurn McCarty.

A clever reading was given by 
Mary Frances Hunter.

Rev. George W. Shearer was a 
visitor of the club.

day. Feb. Ill and 20. at the East- 
land gym. All teams of the coun
ty are invited to enter the contest 

! which starts at 5:00 o'clock p. m. 
| Feb. 10th.

ter of ceremonies will be elected 
(Continued on I’aue J)

Majestic Cafe 
Donates $32.15 

1 To Charity Fund
The Majestic Cafe, which re

opened Wednesday after having 
been closed for some weeks fol
lowing a fire and during which 
time the interior of the building 
was renovated and re-decorated. 
gave the entire proceeds of the 
opening day’s husine-- to United 
Charities of Eastland. The sunt 
turned over to the charity or
ganization. Dr. Tanner, secretary 
of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce said Thursday, was | 
•52.15 which will be a great help 
just at this time when the funds 
o f the organization were ex
hausted.

in the county as possible.
A committee, known as a reso

lution committee, and composed 
of Judge Eugene Langford, Clara; 
M. C. Franklin. Eastland; IL W. 
Holloway. Ranger; W, C. Couch. 
Rear Spring-, and W. A Tate. 
Carbon, was appointed to draft 
resolution- setting out the thing- 
the oranization is seeking to ac
complish. The committee, after 
spending considerable time, pr< 
-anted a tentative report but 
ent( ha si red the fact that it •!< 
only a tentative report and th»' 
some of he things mentioned po' 
sibly were already existing law.5

(Continued on Page 2)

Mavericks Begin 
Spring Training

The Chronicle^Connellee Mickey Mouse Club

Training of prospective play
ers for the 19o2 Mavericks began 
this week at Maverick Field when 
coaches Gibson and Brothers put 
more than .’!(! candidates through 
two workouts. The first tryout 
was on Tuesday. This was fo l
lowed by a second workout on 
Wednesday. Thirty candidates 
were out Tuesday and thirty-five 
Wednesday.

Eastland has an unusual quan
tity of material in sight from 
w-hieh to shape the 1932 team.
Unusual playing ability is appar
ent in virtually every man the’ 
has shown up for tryouts. Spe-

.More than 4(Ml charter member* of the Chronicle's Mickey Mouse Club, which was organized Saturday. Feh. tith. and which meets each Saturday 
morning at 10:00 o’clock al Ihe Connellee Theatre, is shown in the above picture which was taken Saturday morning. February Hth. at the theatre.

\TTKNTMIN M WKKft k.S 
AND MAVERICK FANS

The Chronicle is desirous of 
helping to put the Mavericks 
over the top this season as a 
championship team and will 
appreciate your co-operation. 
Bring or send us all informa
tion you have regarding the 
present players, keep us post
ed on developments as the 
work of putting the team in 
shape progresses. In other 
word, help vs to "boost" our 
team.

cial attention i- lieing given new 
players by Coaches Gibson and 
Brothers at this time.

All o f the boys out Tuesdays 
and Wednesday were looking 
good and were full o f pep, am 
bit ion and a determination that 
Eastland this season shall have a 
winning team.

First string players were in the 
minority at tH|is week’s work 
outs due to the fact that many of 

i th'-m are still engaged in other 
athletic activities. They will soon 
be in line, however, as the work 
outs become more frequent and 
more intensive.

The determination that East 
land shall have a winning football 
team this season is not only 

; among the players and their 
coaches, but is shared by virtual - 
lx- even citizen of Eastland. Re
cently the Lyric Theatre gave a 
Maverick benefit show and the 
patronage accorded this perform 
ance was evidence o f the great 
interest the citizens of the town 
as a whole are taking this year 

1 in the Mavericks.
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- W I W 1  fflfc mOTrn*

fo r  BOYS AMO G i r l s  H
w C K e v v M C O i s t x t o s

1 ho local chapter of the Mickey jare fumi'hod with the 
— — —  -  \lou«o flub- which is a state and] uniforms ann regaKa.
Office of Publication: lt>« |national organization— waa o r , -------
Plummer St-.-ot Telcrhone -501 f»"ired  Feb. «  at the Connellee M l n i n

t Theatre where it will meet each , o. .
■ -  ■ Saturday morning «» m-m, * u , H '  u *hooter

Faetlaiu/ l~hrnntriu*°r^i igtf.uniK wherever 1 may be Ka.tland . hromcle and ,  W,H |ie trllthfl|1
‘ able and strive, always, to make 
mvself a better and more useful

NOTICE in  THE IT.Ul.IC tfcltvk.
by the

Any enoneoti- reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in t 4 column*
o f this paper v ill be gladly cor

at 10:00 
is sponsored 
Chronicle and 

the I onnelleo Theatre. Officer-, 
o f the club arc named elsewhere i 
in this column.

necessary

I K CREED
in

acting further business the meet
ing adjourned.

Observations
Your delegates, or at leust part 

of them, sat through the entire 
meeting. They also asked ques
tions of the loaders and elccitcd 
the following information: <11 
The Association has no connec
tion with the Chamber of Com
merce o f Dallas nor of any other 
city. (2) It is not being sponsor
ed by the privileged interest* of 
the state. (3) It has no ambi
tion to side-track the count} As-

their

little citizen.
I wilt respect my elders and 

help the aged, the helpless and 
children smuller than myself.

____  ̂ __  More than 4P0 members were
rorted upon being brought to the enrolled in the club at the initial
a'.ten* n of the t ■ j}.: - - ,* -. meeting. Many more could not la- . . . . . . .  , .

, registered beoaum of lack of ! In *hor'- 1 wi"  u ' n Amor’ 
Obituar.***, , ar.tj ef tile tilts, <t«v | time. These, with others, will I

be ean,l(.s| Satuntuy, EVh. ‘ 18, ■ —----t ces of ..slue tn. . lu g* , etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising 
•at’ * arhi ft e ! furr. shed u|»*-n 
•Ft ' a*, .a.
Entered as see, rid ■**..,«. matter at 
the rostoff ce at Fustland. Texas, 
under Act o f March. D>?9.

SIK.S* KIPTION R IT E S:
single t'opies $ .85
Three Months .... .50
Six Months 1.00
One A ear 82.00
A’ l aubecription* arc payable in 

advance.

the next meeting. All member- , MIt kFA MOt SK CM It SONL
will also he given their member- | Minnie is A oo Hoo! 
ship cards and Mickey Mouse ■ Mickey Mouse hlm-elf .Master of 
intton* a*. tn?« time , ceremony with Mickey Mouse*

-------  l*and.

and honor-! !,oci*,tirtns i"  dealing with 
peculiar problems 
emphasized thai 
it is to work for the -ame ends 
within the State that the county 

! organization work- for within the 
County.

Therefore, we make the fol
lowing recommendations;

1. That we affiliate with the 
i State organization

It should always h< remem
bered tha’ the Ku.-tland Chron
icle is the official Mickey Mouse 
newspaper in Kastiand and the
only paper that will carry new* 
and report* o f this club. Also it

t . That Kastiand County -end 
delegates to the next and nil suc
ceeding State meetings.

3. That we support the State 
work financially to the extent of 

Everybody Sings our ability to do so.
I ant the guy they call little i Signed: D. J. Neill. (I. W. Dan- 
Mickey M>>u-e. Clot a sweetie iel. Chas. C. Robe,. M. C. Frank-
down in the chicken house. , lin.
Neither fat nor skinny she’s the
horse's whinny. She’s my

that be-J Minnie Mouse.
a member (When its feeding time for the 
present a j animals, and they howl and grow l

PKANFY S W O  THI 
K V 'TI \X|» i,A p s i l K i T

Anver .-rmctu 
J. C. Pcnnt y store 
jou-ly  absent from 
mg columns of th 
I*i fact they are 
uti.-ent (hat r,a,!er-

for th«‘ local 
■ are conspic- 
 ̂ the advertis- , 
• newspaper.
. .rspicuouzlyt 
comment on

‘hould he remembered
fore you may become 
"f the club \ ,u must
c. ip m. clipped from the Weekly (like the cannibal*,
Chmnule, at the Connellee The-! I just turn my heel, to 
atre box office. In exchange for house steal, ami you’ll
t hi - you will be given a ntem- 
l**r*hip card and Mickey Mouse 
button.

little I Following i.« the tentative re
port o f the resolution committee: 

In as much a- there seems to 
he a question in the minds of 
some as to what the Taxpayers’ 

aceom- 
having

the fact almost daily.
(r. S. Stire. manager of the lo

cal Pennry -tore, objects t. the 
t hr,glide because, be s a .-. we 
carrte<l an out-of-town advertise
ment one tints*. He al- objects 
tu j f  spending any money out of 
town. He did not tell us this, but 
on different occasion* when ho 
was on committees appointed to 
le: contract- for printing, which 
sit- being paid for b> Kastiand 
business n,en. he refused to agree
tr .. .
the work, because, he said, he 
tail been informed that we might 
sen,! some portion of tin* v. rk 
out of town.

We have nr, objections to Mr. 
Stire -pending his firm's adver
tising appropriation* as he plea - 
e*. huf when he takes it upon 
himself t« oppose this pnper even 
to the extent <>f refusing t.. al
low us an opportunity to hid on 
work for which we are helping to 
pay. we believe he i» overstepping 
his right-.

But going hack to Mr. Stire'* 
objections to the Chronicle on the 
ground that it may at times ac- 
,-ept advertising front out-nf- 
t,.wr. Fir* wi *[p--n t-• be 
-trong competitors of hi* firm. 
1* he consistent? Mr. Stire. ns 
manager of the b,ca! Penney 
store, to "Ur own certain know
ledge, permits the soliciting of
order* in Eastland and filling of 
them with merchandise secured 
from hts company’s Cisco or Hun
ger *t,,res. It « aim -l an every-, 
■lay oecurrencn. people inform 
u«. tha’ lo,a! Penney employe* 
offer to get merchandise out of 
either Cisco o? Ranger for Kast- 
alnd people.

In other w rds Mr. Stir, • en. 
to think that it is alright for hi> 
ftM.0O0.00P Wall Street chain 
-lore, to take every dollar it can 
get out of Fast land and send it 
to New A’ ork ju

“ Alice In Wonderland'" will be 
the moving picture on the Mick
ey Mouse t luh program for next 
Saturday. Thi- i* a great pie- 
fute. I>eing the first children's 
talkie to r,-aeh the screen A'ou 
will not want to miss it.

the hen Association is trying to 
hear me plish by organizing and 

sing this song— (periodic meeting-; and.
Oh the old t,,m eat with hi* meow In a« much as it is necessary , 
meow meow, old hound dog with for ti- to have certain definite 
his how wow wow. the crows objectives toward which to work, 
caw caw and the mule* h«e haw, so that the Association will not 
Ho-h. what a racket like an old .be simply an indignation orgam- 
buzz ,-aw. I have listened to the ration which will ultiinatelv be 
cuckoo “ kuke" his cuckoo, and 1

District Courts in Kastiand Coun
ty.

3. Whatever procedure may he 
neceessary to consolidate la l the 
office o f county treasurer and 
county auditor; (b) the office of
tax collector and tax assessor.

4. A bill for a transfer of a 
sufficient amount of the gaso
line tax to the respective counties 
o f  the state to be used itt liquid
ating the bonded road debts.

5. A bill providing for one as
sessment of property for all pur- 
I oses.

ti. A bill to provide that only 
One speaker | taxpayers on real estate shall 

fact. Rather ' have the franchise in voting bond 
j issue, except for school purposes.

7. Whatever procedure is nec- 
' cssary to tax vendor’s lien notes, 
deed of trust lien“. bonds and 

.other liens and properties in the 
same eatag.

We further 
I. That all prope

' J oration and public utilities com- 
| panics shall he assessed at the 1 
J same valuation that they claim)
■ as their basis in computing their i 
percentage of profits.

The above and foregoing reso- 
! lutions are submitted only as a 
tentative submission to lie acted 
on at the next meeting of the or-j 
anization. and is subject to such | 
amendments and changes a- thej 

i organization should desire, and I
■ all persons interested are invited) 
I to offer suggestion- with the 
j view* that you ran and may he of

Theatre for the pu'poed 
pieture inky l»e f  ’tin,I in 
sue of the AAeekl- Chronicle. I 

The Weekly Chronicle will fea
ture each week the r> ws snd rr- 
ports of the Mi< ke\ .Mouse l  lub. • 

The program for next Satur-, 
dark* .Mickey Mouse < lub will m-, 
elude the motion picture, “ AMf" 
In Wonderland." the first child
ren’.- talkie to reach the screen., 
So many adults, who have read 
the stnrj in hook form ha- ex
pressed a h'sire F,t>
Hire that , ‘ e theatre manage
ment ha- ago- I that they ntay 

it or regular paid admission 
of 10 rent- oa h at 10:10 Satur
day morning. Coming ut this 
‘ our the* v i'l not interfeio w't., 
the regui., Mickey Mou-r « luh
|.rosrr«Mi.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1> J

Ihis !̂ Church Workers 
Soliciting Subs| 

For Chronic

her demand: Frank Sparks Is
all properties a e«»r- I

Candidate For 
88th Judgeship

• Continued from page 11

Mickev .Mouse Club member* 
will find a picture o f  the mem
ber* of the club on front page of 
thi- week’s Chronicle.

first
Officers who will serve 

Mickey Mouse Club for the 
six weeks are*.

Muster of Ceremonies. Milton 
F. I.aw-rfnce.

Chief Mickey Mouse. Donald 
Russell.

Chief Minnie Mouse. Francis 
Dane.

Cheer Deader. Mary .lane Har
rell.

S,*ng 1 sader. Madge Hearn.
Color R, arer. Tommy Hammon.
Sergeant at Arms, Howard 

Taimadgr.
Courier. Nelma Robinson
Sergeant at Arms, Neal Sam

uels.
An election of officers will be 

held each six week*. Officers

have heard the rooster cock his 
doodle doo-oo. With the cows and 
the chickens, the all “ound like 
the dickens. When I hear my 
little Minnie A'oo Hoo!

• Everybody sings loud)
Oh the blue bird down in the eher- 

. rjr tree, and the busy buzz of 
bumble l«*e. evening bolls are 

the j ringing whipp,s,rwills a singin! 
Well they don't nienn much to me 

fog tr.v heart la down in the 
chicken house, when I long to he 
with my Minnie Mouse.
And I meet her there, mid that 
fragrance rare, sing to her this 
melody:
Oh the old torn cut. with his meow 
maow meow, old hound dog with 
his how wow wow, the crow* 
caw caw and the mules hot haw 
gosh, what a rabbit like an old 
buzz saw. I have listened to the 
cuckoo "kuke'* his cuckoo, I have

dissolved without having aocom- 
: pli«hed redress of grievances:

Therefore, it seem* good to us 
to set forth in orderly fashion 
definite goals toward the ac
complishment of whirh we shall 
direct our united efforts:

Therefore, we demand. that 
any man w ho seeks our support I 
in his candidacy for either house 
of the State I-egi-lature shall 
publicly agree to introduce and 
support:

1 A bill :o al, dish the fee sys
tem for all public offices in the 
State of Texa- and substitute 
therefor the paying of a rea«- 
onable snlary to all servants of 
the public;

tu) In case a bill to that e f
fect shall have lx-*n introduced 
by another legislator, he shall 
agree to support it;

• b) In ease the fee system is

mittee in this task.
Respectfully submitted, 
•bulge luingford, Cisco.
M C. Franklin, Kastiand 
Prof. Holloway. Ranger.
W. A. Tate. Carbon.
W. C. Couch. Bear Springs. 

Committee on Resolution*

More Than 400 
Join Chronicle

Marshall Ratliff. Henry Helm^k
Robert Hill. E. V. Allen t 'lyde
Thornp-•on and Thoma* 1Hm-i. Mr.
Spark- enjoy* probahli &< Lrofltl
a personal acquaintance over the
county a?* any man heftire th**
public. His friend* all n<«t
only hi record as a successful
proseeuter. but point IO the eco
nomical administration of his 
office a- county attorney. The
records disclose onl* one instance 
where the county attorney’s office 

* made money for the county, and 
that was when Mr. S|<ark* was 
able to turn into the treasury ex
ecs- fees amounting to S'lfioO.Ofl.

"There are two reasons for my 
making the race at this time, 
ays Mr. Spark*. "One i- that in 

■ preparing and equipping my-
-elf for the office I have thu* far 

jin life ,t*,nc nothmg u»,r-e than
I Mi

(Continued from pag* j, 
will pay your subscript ion u> 
another year from the d*i, 
your present subscription «  
atinn and at the -ante t;m, 9  
them.

Following are among tho** I  
the campaign committee: M nl 
I). Sa'terwhite, South 
Mrs. T. M. Collie. 14“ 7 Soutifl 
man: Mr». AV. F. I1 I
South Ostrum; Mrs. D. .1. j l  
West Plummer; Mrs. it o. 3  
)•, stt West Valley; Mrs. 
Dttnnam, 1209 South Ses^| 
Mrs. Claude Stubblefield 3 
**.*•: Mrs. W. P. Leslie, ?0J d  
.Moss; Mr*. Ed E. Wilman. I  
Ka*t Williams; Mrs E. t . y .J  
white. 309 South Seaman; 3  
I'd (iruharn, I.'IIO South S u J  
Mr-. E. ID Jones.

ATtEN TION
Owing to the final, ial d -d  

s„,n. the I ’ nited Krotherknadfl 
< arpenters and Joiner- of ( 3  
laud Ixwal I n ion No. 20U 3  
grunted privilege to nil of ■  
members to work for f-’-.OO J  
day. until this privilege i* i e l  
e*l bv order o f the I ’nion 

Respectfully. 
l.ocal Union No. 2010

Man’s Heart St'ipixJ
Hy Had Stomach (J
W. I .  Adams Id,,at,-,l J

gas after meals that hi. ka 
missed lM-at*. Adlerika hrsM 
out all gas and now h, eat* n l 
thing and feel* fine I'orner M  
Store. 3

boardintr houne. and that wa? in
my rolletfe flay*‘ . and if 1 delax

will
i too many 5*enr« 1 might MN-alj
[ romethinir wnrae. T ie second

me. , reason i** that 1 have alwiaas had

Veld hv the Su[)reme Court m-
heard the rooster cook hi* doodle j berent in the t nstitution, he 
doo-oo. With the cows and the | -ball agree to introduce and sp„n- 
chiokens they all «„und like the , rnr and -upport a resolution to 
df ken- when J hear my little , submit an amendment to the Con- 
Minnie Yoo Hoo! stitution to a n fer, ndtim of the

people that anal! provide for the 
chan iff

r l  FCI IU 1 . 1 1 * 1 1  , 1.1. 1  |‘ 1 DA H I V  I IIH I l lit-  U i l l U U I H

fast a- it I reasonably neee-sary for  operation
■ring *,,wn*L,f the city he -,-t aside out o f  taxtan. and to let neighbo 

art st i. forth - Kastiand store j revenue* and th** balance applied 
but It is an unpardonable -in for i in full to interest, and sinking fund 
this pap, r • spend a fc*  dollar .for -uch refunding bond.
>n an adjoining town ,r to sell our t Signed t 

others than local people. I-pa»e to other- than local |«
But is the fart that the Chron

icle may ha*, e accepted an out-, ( 
town advertisement the real rea- 
agi for Mr. Ftirc’ - non-U** of 
advertising -pace with u. ? Whib 
Penney1* advertisements have 
(teen conspicuously absent from 
the advertising column* of thi, 
paper *hey have been equally as j 
conspicuous by their |,re**T' e it 1 
the Eastland "gyp sheet." And I 
why?

These "gyp sheets”  you know.' 
must Is- “ daddied" by someone. Is 1 
Mr. Stire "daddy in g ' htis one? It 
i- a well kn, nn fact that every 
time opportunity presents itself 
he ha- istosted the "gyp sheet" in 
prefefenee to other papers and 
the "tryi> sheet" in return “ boosts" 
Benneys above all others. The 
gyp -beet" states that it will no* 

accept out-of-town advertising. 
Did Mr. Stire tell them not to*

Thi- paper does not especially 
solicit out-of-town advertising 
from merchants competing with 
le a l merchant*, I Hit our adver
tising space is „ur stock in trade 
just iike Penney’* merchandise is 
and we have a right to *ell it. In 
fact the postoffice department 
snmpels u* to accept any and al! 
legitimate advertisements which 
.,re offered and paid for at our 
rates. V

success of the finan,e committee.!
After this a spirited, but learn- j 

ed, address was delivered by 
Jrdge I. W. Stephens of Fort 
Worth. A motion was made and 
passed that the a,Dress bo util
ized a- part of the educational 
work of the Association. The 

, meeting adj* timed for lunch ’ *> 
the int.-re-t and , ,.nv, m d at 1 :’I0 p. m.
n the pr, sent in After the nieetir.g was call 1 

to order at 1:80 p. m. a series of 
-Iwrt addre*res was delivered. 
The most notable of these were I 
.1. D. Henslev of Beaumont. Claud 
W. \Vc*tcr,elt of Dallas, W. W 
Thomas of H-ctston, John Pope of 

' Dallu and T tn Hunter of Wich- 
lita Falls. All these addresses 
d, alt with the problems of taxes, 
bond issues, graft and the gen
eral extravagance in the adminis
tration of government. They con
tained some plnns for the a*i- 
justment ,,f eon ti .oils, hut Heir 
chief value was in assuring the 
taxi a • er* of th* *t.itc to tai.e 
sonie action in their own !»• 
half. u . ,

Then Mr. Senior chairman f 
th : lutions com rittee. ie-

2. Wo recommend that property 
in th,- city ef Kastiand be assessed 
at its true ra;r value, which we 
believe will result in an aggregate 
n-«« -nu nt in the neighborhood of 
two million dollars.

tt. W - recommend that the com
mission notify th<* holder* of the 
bonds o f the city that we are not 
abb* to meet 
sinking fund 
debtednea.- and attempt to secure 
an agreement whereby refunding 
bond- bearing intere-t at f> pet 
cent per annum be issued in such 
amount* a- will retire the indebt- 
edn,--- o f the city within 23 years 
out of such income a- will !»• pro
duced by the full levy o f ?2..r>0 on 
a full fair assessed valuation ns 
above contemplated, which agree 
n ent hall provide that the amount (

1.
desired.

A bill to abolish one of th,*

• Continued from page I) 
hv the club members, who 
also elect officers at that ti

Mrs. Sue Spenecr's Rhythm 
Band, composed of a number of ■ 

i kindergarten nupils. gave two . 
numbers which were directed by;

| Mrs. Spencer.
Mi-- Sarah Willinnl-'>n, wl ■ 

has lieen a school teacher and | ;nr an,( tn -tin r  
has had a great deal of exper
ience with children „ f  the age e,f 
those in the club, will he super
intendent in charge of the child
ren while they are a! the club, 
which will meet each Saturday 

I morning at 10;00 o'clock at the 
Connellee Theatre.

Miss Dillian Williams of the 
Brubaker Studios made n picture 
of the children ns they were 

i grouped in front of the c,,nnelloe

an ambition to rve as District 
Judge, and having now reached 
the prime of my life, when I 
might to I*, able to render mv he-t 
service the pcoule of mv county 
would lie more justified ,n honor- 

mi* with the re- 
- ponsibili*v of the office to which 
I a«pire."

• M ill OF III W h -t
We m i  i,, thank all ,,f ,,ur 

j friends and neighbor* for their 
) kindly assistance and sympathy 
'during the illne-- and death of 
I our mother.

Mr and Mr-. D. K WOHi
Alary Williamson.
• ’. \. Williamson
<1. K William-on.

CART P. SPRINOER. 
J. BEARD.
ADDEN D. DABNEY.
FAR!. CONNER.
J E. LEWIS.
HARRY BRKL8FORD

Aims, Purpose 
Of Tax League 
Partially Named

ported ir behalf o f hi* comm ’ ti-e. 
1 he 1 Rowing r*srhtions 'Jerr 
read and adopted:

"That all the bureaus of the 
State (lovemment a' Austin 

j -hould he consolidated to f i 'e  
| which should be reorganized on a 
business basis.

“ That revenues of the State 
Highway Department in excess of 
the cost of maintenance of roads 
now in existence and the com- 
I let ion of those already contract-; 
d for. -hould be applied to the 

•“  the end

•Continued from nsec 1)
or were prohibited by the consti- _ ............
tu’ um. The committee will make I reduction of taxes until 
a further report when if ha- had|„f ,(,(« depression, 
more time. "That "lore effective

Following is the report o f th e jtPm should be adopted for 
Fort Worth meeting:

Report of State Taxpayers As 
-,,' iation meeting at Fort Worth ] ^Fereby the individual may get 
January 27, 1932, as submitted *>)' 'relief from the present abuse of 
He delegate appointed a‘ the , uthoritv in this field. There

Paramount

O W
GREATER
T H A N  EVER

N e w  JU .S .

«y«- 
the

adjustment* of assessments and 
an inexpensive plan be provided

Eastland Taxes 
May Be Lowered
(Continued from najje 1 i 

and Members o f the Citv Commi*- 
-ion o f the City o f  Eastland 

(>entle,men:
We. your committee heretofore 

appointed to devise some mean- o f 
working out the bonded indebted
ness of the city, respectfully suh 
put the following report:

J. Your committee is unani 
mouxly o f the opinion that under 
present conditions valuation- of 
property in Eastland will not justi- 
ty an aggregate assessed valuation 
o f  more than two million dollars.

*oun*.v at Eastland January 23,
1932.

The meeting was called to or
der at 10:30 a. m. hv the presi
dent D M. Jones of Dallas. The 
i n .•*■■- of the previous meeting 
were read 
dent Tone,

ofshould be one assessment 
property for all purpose*.

"That a forum should be pro
vided where thf taxpayers may 
challenge any proposals for the 

— is-ue of bonds and have the ex- 
and approved Presi-1 pedienry of surh proposals test- 

then delivered hi- ed in accordance with the Consti-
•usming address to the A*soeia-1 tution and the facts 
tion. A motion was made and i "That an effective system of 
i>a«sod to have the address spread : assessments should he provided 
■n the minutes of the meeting. Whereby property which was os- 

This addres-. a well a- several rapink taxation should be placed 
others, wa delivered from manu-; nn the tax rolls, 
crir* Thu* th, nrograni wa, ‘ That Congress should he me-

for the most par dignified and morialized not to impose a Eed-
thc addresses well prepared und ,.rn| tax on the sale of gasoline.” 
represented the ma'urest think- Mr. Senter then read a highly 
mg of the men speaking. inflammatory paper denouncing

AY J. Bailey of Fori Worth ,r particular the State Iwgisla-
then introduced a resolution <all-:turf. «p,( Chief Executive of
ing for the appointment of four Texas. He then moved that it be 
'ommittee-. namclv •!) „n reso- n<(npted by the Association »s 
I iti,,n«. 121 on finance. f3) on th* ir message to the people of 
publicity, H i on newspaper Texas The motion wa« saennd- 
The-, ' ommitte, . wer, ultimately i \  heated dismission follow- 
reduced to three, those on publi- ^ . uh*titute motion was «f-
■ ity and new-pape-r being com- fPred to the effect that the docil- 
tuned. Appointment* for the mrnt returned to the resoiu- 
committees r,n resolutions an,l eioni committee for revision and 
finance were made immediately, abbreviation. The motion |ia**- 
but that on oublicity and new.*-lP(( and Mr. Senter withdrew from, 
paper wa* deferred pending the tpp Association Without trans-

SPFXIAL
LOW

PRICE

$1950

RADIO
Tbs* radio, liways vplcmbd, now 
greater than tre t  with ultra moderr 
Super-Heterodyne at itt best. Au 
tomatic Volume Control, Full- 
Range Mu and Pentode Tubei 
make the new U. S. Gloxitonf 
mnr* than ever the worlJ’ ^rette’i 
•w/ae m Super-Heterodyne Radio

• No Terms l
AA e are equipped to •esl 
your radio lubes, having an 
expert radio man in our 
employ. If in need of any
thing in this line, phone 3H0.

AA’uteh 
He ha* r 
Adv

for F’uller Brush 
surprise gift for

man.
you.

FERTILIZER
Big load 
feriiliaer. 
garden In
delivered. 
Full line

well rotted hars<WI 
ideal for flower • 

*1 - and lawn* UK

garden and (Ism

s e e d  r o r v m w

TEXAS FARM 
PKOIH CTS ( 0.

South 
Next

fienm.iii SD 
to Prairie Bldg.

* -
I

beautiful and fuller tone 
lull-vision lilumanatcd dial, in cab 
awt o f burl walnut. Srr it today!

EASY TERMS

RE-OPENED
After having lieen closed for some week? 
following a fire and dui ingf which time 
the (*ntiie interior o f the building has 
lieen renovated and redecorated and the 
fxtures refinished, we are apain ready 
to serve you.

MAJESTIC CAFE

Mi

Don't be ronfu*ed and com
pare the quality of thi* ra
dio with the low price aa 
the price doe* not in any 
way compare with the high 
quality of the instrument. 
You will have to »ee and 
hear this radio to appreci
ate its value.

STANDARD WEIGHT

Electric Irons
ST. REGIS 

$4.50 Value For Only

$198
DRUG STORECORNER

Phone 588
OF COI RSK

EASTLAND N.W. Cor. Sq»a«

1
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Boh McGlamery, Editor.

CII \I*KI. NOT EH
[ Ity Florence Perkin.- 

Fn-tland Hitch School Kami 
the direction of Bandmas- 

•mphell, was pi i sented at 
Thursdhy aascmbly, Thi- 

{entertained with a pro- 
i o f class i*al number*. “ Po
ind." a march, was the first 

The overture “ Poet and 
Bint,” b> Suppe, w h s  next on 
■rngram. “ Sempi Fidelia,'' a 
fh by Souaa, played by the 
b  band, wa* followed by a 
Er imitation). Mr. Oamphell 
|l>onated Supt. Kittle p.lav- 

at an entertainment. Mr. 
E  gave a shot t rt -|>ons \V th 
^P itt* at the piano. Mr. 
kb. til then played “ Cinein- 
j n  grand waltz. The band 
|tided their program with 

[Coronation March," front 
lofiera "The Prophet." The 
Mi/ation of a school d w n l  
Tva proponed. The assembly 
I dl-lllis*ed by the student lai- 

B  medley of school

Hen ever

are pre- Th,.n

was
the

ralletl 
-eat imr

nrt assembly 
lla\ to trt out
nifement. Mr. Palm read the 
uncements and d i-m l-sed the I Johnson. 

Hit

help of those who represented us 
at the county meet, except two, 
we expect to accomplish more 
than what was done last year. It 
is said that "practice makes per- 
tect and if that lie true, we will 
Ret further this year th 
before.

The Camp Fire Girls 
pariny a Washington program 
»nd tree planting program. They 
ha>e bought trees to be planted 
for high school and junior high 
school, the program will appear 
later. The trees will be planted ' 
soon and dedicated on that day.

Note Ruth Harris was left off 
tin Sophomore honor roll.

There have been about one hun
dred themes written for the 
prize offered by the Lions Club. 
About eiirht or ten o f these will 
la* -elected to be judged.

The Girls Indoor Itaseliall team 
under the able management of 
Miss \\ ord has already started 
(ivaetice. They ipractiee after 
school each afternoon. The mem
ber* are: Maxine .Ionian, lairry 
h ranris, Pauline Bida. I.orese 
Chambers, Kiln Mae Taylor, F.lo- 

l.igon. Kllen Francis, Joan 
Mary Frances Street. 

Wanda Castleberry. Neva Wilson, 
Betty Stire.

1 l^it’* take him to Queen “ Isbell” 
Yes, to the good queen "Belle”

' A "Bittle" inay have bitten him 
But for sure the queen can tell.
But “ Isbell" was also sick 
Anil feeling like a martyr 
And down to where “ John's son 

lay
The “ Brothers" hail to “ Carter.”
Go get Dr. Taylor!
The good queen cried
But before th*' doctor got there
“ John’s son" up and died.

Freshman Clais Plan Party.
Just a few more days until Val

entine day! The freshman class 
|has planned a party to he given 
I next Friday night at Rev. Kat- 
dorf’s home. Th* party is being 
given to welcome the new mem
bers and assistant sponsor of the 

[freshman class. Prof. K. W. Bar- 
luetl. Freshman, wait for the fun!

best yet presented. 
The scene is laid

'up between lan-t and Charlie on 
at the Burke their first meeting i- the lootivat-

Theiring theme of the picture, 
advent urn-. which mi l . ie a 
strange mo understanding be
tween them and lunet' threat of 
a -pite marring", carry then' 
ashore where th -ir trouble- a r e

with his longPhillip" 
gray “ Beard”

Carried “ John's son” away 
And that is all tonight my dears 
For its time to hit the hay.

Sports.
On Fi ll. *i. the Stays journey* 

to Krcekcnridge to play the high 
school there. The Stags felt the 
loss of a few o f their player* as is 
indicated by the fact that they 
lost. It was ju-t another o ff night 

I for the Stags and they will doubt- 
iless recover before the next sched- 
| tiled game. K. Kardatzke was 
high point man with Cruse 

iGreathou.-e second in line.
hall play A. C.SOt TH WARD NEWS week w.

Most of the pupil.* Who have <• I " '1 Randolph 
been absent on account of colds Kir girls are still practicing bas- 
and sickness have resumed their i hetball, although they aren't play
school duties. i>'tg any match games at the pre.*-

With the coming of pretty i*'n* *jm</  Die Peers are planning 
weather our attendance ha* in- ' V.n “ game about 
creased notieeahlv. Sin. .- n.al- r ' *• J" I heir Job right now Is to 
term we
ing pupils: Catherine < tarter,

home in the Kentucky hills ami the 
story is interesting, entertaining 
and thoroughly enjoyable. Some 
of the characters in this play ate 
already known to the citizens of 
Ku-tland for their ability in “ lilt
ing. some o f these being “ Most*,'' [ augmented by the persisten* e o* 
pin yell.by J W. Greathouse; “ John Virginia C h in 'll c  win Charlie'* 
Hurke. played by Aubrey For- affection, und of laiwiene* O’Sul- 

d rest. an. I (h loe, played by Nina |IVan. an iniinig: -ttion officer. t.. 
■ Smith. Other parts in the play, 

equally as interesting are played 
by some o f the students new to 
Flastland audiences hut none the 
less talented. Kvery part i* out
standing and well played. Do not 
mi-* seeing this performance.

Special musical specialties be- 
aml|twe* n *“ -*ts »P °  add to th*' zest of 

1 the program. Given admission 
free. Don’t miss it. Friday night.
Feb. 12, at 7:4a p. m.

entering the

noticeably. Since m id -,, , , ,  P  „
have enrolled the follow- ! W  f" r •s ‘ ag"-

pupils: Catherine t tarter, 1 .... ,. ,
Midland; Jaynelle Nelson. West . ‘ V i n ^ ' o r ' '  '7L"

uM‘ L,' 'r' ‘.,r“  week-end, but Sunday they weretrie; Othello Bishop, I f  mesa; I - , have 1w.. '
C. Mixon. Mineral Wells; Juancll

fill-
lust

uneX|H-eted 
them eat a nice

visited the

visitors who help 
freezer of ereanr 

The state inspector 
university last week

Nora Ferguson is attending 
; classes again afti . her two week*’ 
j illness. We are glad to see her up

ifcterarholastir I.«•»'• in- Notes 
Be Hazel Tilley 

spelling i* being sponsored 
B i r  Isbell. The students ha'" 

started for several weeks, 
al'hough the* are minus the 
work of many student* who 
100 on the contest last 

at the meet they have some 
material and are rapidly de

aling it. Tho-e who are ■■*)- 
pi- ire Vi* atliia Neil Little 

l 1 aio'ie Rosenouest, Orvnl [ 
all. F-ank Hatten. Ralnh 
,n. Beth Judkins. Caroline 

F'c.nces Harrell, F rank I 
«n Kilmord Herring Mary 
a Jones Josephine Bneatrdo, 
Benavides and seevral «th- . 
The*** pupils meet and s|>ell 
afternoon.

r, vcllnv ball rirts had a 
ng last week in which thev | 
•<l Anna Mae Matherfa pre«- , 

|t. \1vr*le l.ewi* vi<> pre-i- 
|t C.racic l<e Miti' ell. -eere- 

, Mis* t’arter i* th*- sponsor, 
girls come nut everv after- | 
and will elect a cantain next 

|k Son*** of th** outstanding 
|*Ih‘I - are M'rtle I ew I t». 
|k,*r. Griici*' Lee Mit*-h*dl, Dix- 

B liller and layrili* Buekhw and 
rle Crockett Tiler** are man* 

working <>ut.
Belle Wilson is sponsoring 

^lamation
fbe bov- in pta thing indoor 
shall every afternoon and will 
linue to do SO until county 
H. The Ineniliers are A. G. 
pria'k Darrell Tally. John 
irt. R I.. Perkin*. .lam*** Har- 

Burl William*. Cleo Key, Ce- 
Tlmmas, Bail* Hinton, Mur- ' 

Coleman. Fred Davenport.

OM8KRVATIONS
By the Kditor

Well folk*, about the best oh- 
-ervation- that I could think of 
this week were a fewr jokes, so 
her** thev are:

Mis- Johnson to Flmcr Brown: 
This theme on “ Our Dog”  is 
exactly the same a* Delmer's.

Klmer: Yea ma’am, its the 
same dog.

Campbell. Grand Prairie; Louise 
Yarnunt. Gladcwater; Klla Mac 
Wood, Lockhart; Helen and Jewel 
Carlton. Parks; Clarence Mixon.
Mineral Wells; Wanda la*wis,
Stamford; Davie Harrell. Colo- . 
iado; Jim Hogan Jr.. Kilgore; and going again 
Raymond De Lae Santox. Fannhs The Indy prof*— or*. Mr*. M<- 
Bell Samuels, Jack Powers, Bill Dowell, Miss Mildred McDowell, 
Simmons. Billie Joe Nelson. West und Mis* Sybil Smith went on a 
Ward. ] steak fry Saturday evening. We

The “ Adventure* in English" (suppose they had brown gravy 
Hub will hold its regular weekly i " is*  Ward was along.

Friday with a L i n c o l n 1 weather wa- -o inviting

hert Pentecost: Bill, 
five hueks in your 

would you think ?
Bill MrKIrny: I would think 

had on somebody vise's pants.

Ro
had
what

if you ( 
pocket

Mi*s Powell was talking to the 
Public Siwaking class and said: 
What do we call n person, class, 
who keeps »n talking when peo
ple ar>* no longer interested?

Kd Pritchard: A teacher,

T* seems that Mi** Powell's fa
vorite words are* All right S. J 
vou and Conrad take your feet o ff
the desk.

W'n.ta lean Holing came home 
breathlessly one afternoon. "M a
ma.”  -he said, “ Carnll is an infi
del. He doesn't believe in Santa 
Claus."

, sine**
Th

officer* for th* Sunday that most of th. dorrni-
- ill be in charge, »<"> *''2.*Dean ami Mr-. Bailey are liking 

their new home very much. We 
ho|H* that Frances June Seth like* 
her new “ mamma" and “ dad."

F.d White was called home ln*t 
Wednesday owing to hi- grand
mother’* illness. lit* is expected 
to return this week. His grand
mother died la»t Thursday.

Why all the excitement? Oh. 
the girl* hail a party at Baileys' 
without a hoy to spoil the fun! It 
happened Saturday night. F’eb. 6. 
Thie evening wa- -pent in playing 
game* and entitle popcorn. Kach 
one Il'pioted a splendid time. 

Chapel Notes.
Friday. F’eb .7, Dr. F'runklin 

gave a talk on the Manchurian 
trouble at the rhapel hour. The 
students and faculty enjoyed the 
talk very much, ami we hope that

meeting on 
program. New- 
next two weeks will be in 
The program will open with a 
short business meeting followed 
by a patriotic song, a sentence 
contribution of some outstanding 
fact concerning Lincoln by each 
member, anil a reading about Lin
coln. Much interest is being 
shown by pupils in club activities. 
Visitor* are extended * special 
invitation to attend all meetings.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS 
AND CREDITORS

o f

TEXAS STATE RANK 
OF EASTLAND 

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Texas State Bank of Ka*tland. 

Fast l.iml. Texas, closed it- door* 
on the 2nd day of October, A. D 
Ill'll ami is now being liquidated 
by me as provided by law. If 
you have a claim against said 
hank, you are hereby notified to 
present the same with legal proof 
thereof to ini' at Austin. Texa.-, 
within ninety day* after the 27th 
day of November A. D. 1V3L 

For mfor proof of claim will he 
i mailed to every known creditor, 
ami additional forms may he pro- 

' cured from the office of the 
Banking Commissioner, Austin, 
Texas.

JAMES SHAW
Banking Commissioner of 

Texas.
Dated at Austin. Texas 
this 27th day of
November A. D HWI. 11-27 2 20

arrest Janet fur
eountry illegally.

fepontancou* gaiety and much 
cftMetlv are ** > cr. through th.- 
I Inure which t*.!d with a back
ground of George Gershwin mu
sic. Thi- includes six musical 
r.embers by the famous composer, 
the words of which were written 
by hi* talented brothel. Ira 
Gershwin. Thev are “ You Start
ed I t "  “ K! ih-KhihKIah With 
You.” “ Dclishiou-." mebody
From Somewhere," “ Katinkits- 

n*l "New

P O L I T I C A L
ANN0IINCEMEN1S

Thu Weekly ( hronulu i author
iz'd to make the following an 
m>un«einent> .-ubjett to action of 
the Ik'iiUHTatie primaries:

ate pay* 
not in*

All ariiimmeeinent fe 
able in advanee, and do 
elude -ulrriipfion to tin*

1C A IKS

ehka.
dy.”

The la<t 'an»»«l 
symbolic of the * 
i • the hull.ling o f

York Hlia

<-ompo>»t iii 
pirit '*xprt 
A meric .

Cit>
I*re< itu t 
( 'ounty 
I Mstrict 
State

Kor r i l l  NTY
TIRNKIC
WAI.TKIC

19.11 H t:\THhlt

government 
ither bur*au 
for the pa-t 
only offic ial 

bureau re-

Janet Gaynor 
F»e Seen at

The l.’ nited States 
ha- maintained a 
reporter in Kastland 
10 years. This is th* 
government weather 
porter in Kastland county.

The records for the first few 
years are not complete, hut for the 
pa>t ’J.'t years complete records arc- 
on file with the Kastland Chamber 
of Commerce. The present report
er is Mrs. Annie K. Hatten. Th** 
statistic- for 1!I31 are now avati- 
abb* and nuty he o f interest.

The mean annual average tem
perature during 1PM1 wit* <>4.K, 
the highest temp<*ratuie wa- 101 
on S«*pt. 25, the lowest tem|M*ra- 
ture was It* degrees above zero on 
Jan. II Pie total annual rainfall 
was HO1 ;• inches. The greatest 

' number o f inches of rain was 
10.12 during tin* month of Octo- 

j Imr. The least rainfall wa** 0 .I*» 
during the month of September. 
During the year there were 77

Warner Memorial 
University Notes

In a New

Plajr Practice.

Practice on the play, MA Wild 
Flower of the Hills,” is getting

Kilts, a flaming red 
fthanter, a little Scotrh 
and a delightful Scotch 
are the chief properties 

for her now role 
Fox melody

Although this joke has no con
nection with the schools it is 
nevertheless a good one. The 
editor of a 'mall town uaner ex
plains the loss o f  the letter "s** 
from his composing room as fol
lows :

“ I.atht nieht thome thneaking 
thcoundre! thiole into our com

along nicely. The cast practiced(Pr' Fmiklin will talk t«» us again 
Saturday afternoon and were ,n the near Djtuie. 
treated with ice cream afterward. . , !r* *• 1 M ilson -poke on Mdis- 
There will be practice at least (<*'|dine during the chapel period 
once a dav until Friday. Most of .Monday, heb. m. In this talk 
the cast know their parts o f the m* gajc the masons for discipline 
plav and practice is the thing most "*'* WBle valuable “ hints”  to
needed. The play w ill be given in ; wUdenta, which we are sure

Guvnor
lieious,’
coming
atre.

As a 
Gaynor

Sumlay to

the auHitorium F'riilav night. The 
a*lmission is free anil everyone is 
invited.

Special Music For Play.
In connection with the play 

which is to be given F'ch. 12, spe
cial music hus been planned. F’or

We are 
Wilson

pothing room and nilfered th eiir , minutes before the play begins.
Rifled Hlftvk and Roy Gunn.

boy a aro making a ITOihI
h* inir.

workHi HH JohltMin will start
iTnadv # next week.

alongflu* debating is coming
p. Monday evening .lane
snelloe, Mary McCarty, Bob

number of southern melodies 
will be brought to us in the form 
o f instrumental music. ,

Between acts a vocal quintette 
:md loitta quartet will he singing 
negro spirituals. This music ie in

cabinet of all the eththeth. There
fore w<* would like to take ad- 
vactag" of thith opportunity to 
apologize to our readerth for the 
general inthipid appearance of 
vour paper. W*» would altho like
to thate that If at any time ... , . .
the yearth to come we thould 'play, and both will be enjoyed by

students
will la* a help to them 
always glad to have Dr 
talk to us.

To Present Play Friday Night.
I he play*, “ A Wild Flower of 

the Hills," which is to he given at 
the auditorium of Warner Me
morial university Friday night, 
Feb. 12, promises to he one of the

Scotch orphan lassie Miss 
is first seen amid a gay 

anil colorful peasantry in the 
steerage of u large ocean linei 
headed for America. Her wistful 
charm and bubbling ***n-e of hu
mor immediately endear her to 
everyone, includ’nir a troupe of 
talented Russian entertainers who 
adopt her as one of their own. 
aqi ut .ini--o.i *||a.i.ii!{ -,»|mq y 
picture, also Locomos acquaint**,! 
with her on the boat, a* doc* FI 
Rrendel. who L seen as Farrell's 
valet. The romance which springs

planirey and F.d Pritchard de
al at Baird. They did some 

work and are progressing 
idly tinder the leadership of 

Taylor.
riir tennis club ha- been work

out since before t’hristmua, 
the members have played hut 

chools from out of town, 
flu* outstanding membci - o f 

club are George McWilliams 
Meek. IF L. Childress. Fluel 

pqicr. Rachael Pentecost. Max- 
[ Jordan and Jo Wood*. Al-

|th**e thith thnake in the grsth 
| about the promitheth. it will 
i.ur complete thntithfaction to 

'thhoot him full of holeth. Thank
! you."

i n 'harmony with the theme o f the 

all those who art* cither southerno f . ,  
he h>

JANE'S JINGI.FIS 
Two "Brothers" dear were 

once
'Out underneath a “ Palm," 
| Happily reminiscing 
When "John's son" in me

•itting

they
Ugh \v<* have lost the good

IS TICKETS

“  ’ 1

“ My 'Word* 
they sprang up,

To help him from his 
“ Our Powell" has been bitten 
By a Spanish cockroach.

along.
cried as 

Coach’ ’

h * i

birth or at h**art.
Rock Garden Show, Progre,,.
A long table in Miss Wind's 

class room has been filled with 
I sand, loam, and pebbli s anil vari
ous specimens o f ferns, moss, and 
cactus reinstated in natural -ur- 
rounils. Rocks from several state* 
have hem added. A winding trail 
through the garden i* being con
structed with pebbles bv J. V. Mc
Alister. Klmer Kardatzke ha* con
tributed a bone and a rabbit’ s tail. 
Wo still insist it should have been 
a rabbit’s foot. With the aid of 
much care and quantities of 
water, everything Is growing nice
ly, especially the ferns anil moss.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION BLANK

'l$SBS?4i0 2 2 ® F
I want 
Mickey 
Mickey

to join the Mickey Mou*c Club an,| ngrcc to **l»- 
Mouse Club Creed and the instruction- of tin 
Meuse. I <an enjoy the privilej,?s and h *":"if 

extended members in good standing.

Print name plainly

erve th*
, Chid 

to I*

Street Number ami City

Birth Date School Grade

RCTUMliniT 
LEAVE

MSTINATI ON
NOT LATER 

THAN
F E B .23. 

HALF RATES FOR CHILDREN 
150 LIS. BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE 
ALSO GOOD ON SLEEPING CARS 
THETEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

paper.

f  •,.iiii 
?10.“ "  
% | .YOU 
sir. ini
% ,'l.lNI

u

CIKKh
COI.LIF 
GRAY. 

BFDFORD

For SHERIFF
VIRGF FOSTER

tor Jl IN.K s»th HIST. COI R1
J. D. BARKF.R 
B W. PATTERSON. 
FRANK SPARKS

I or

F'or

T \\
T. J

ASSESSOR 
iToml IIALFY

DISTRICT
P I. l ie n

CI.FRK :
>» CROSS LEY.

Tla

ramy 
liartiy 
•lays.
from the 
F!a-t land 
ley cl.

day-.
cl.iudv

n
•lay

clear day*, t.d 
and 120 cloudy

pn-vailing winds were 
,uth The elevation a' 

1,420 feet above sea

John J. Watts, county attorn* y 
• f Shackelford county. »a> in the 
city Wgdnc day morning

I. S. Illair. Masseur
llpcriitcs a nict*. clean 
rlruule- a s;inatnriun« in
Olden. Texas, on the ILink- 
head Highway half way 
between Kastland and
Ranger. Nervous a n d
chronic cases given special 
atention. No contaginu**
disease alhrwc-d.

L

DRASTIC REDUCTK 
IN ROUND TRIP FARES 
TO  ALMOST A U  POINTS 
IN TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

Dr. K. R. Townsend
S|Kcial Att«*rUioti (iiven 

l YKe F \Ke NOSK. l l (H o \ r
Of!H i* 2<M-. T» Xi* State Dank 

Office* Hours 9:00 a. in. to 
•i:00 p. in.

KASTLAND. TKXAS

P I T / K R ’ S

(•radc A Dairy

I 'rt’sh I ’tire* and Rich Milk
from Tested Jersey Cuts
Sweet Milk, ill. 10*
Swcrt Milk. pi. 5c
Mother's t burned 
Buttermilk, qt. Ihr
'\ hipping Cream 2«r

1st* I’ il/.er's Milk and 
Match Your Bahx Grow’

TH IS CURIOUS W O R L D P O R T R A Y E D  IN PICTURES

1«M

[ f ^

)N EVERY TRIP THIS YEAR
[G O  BY GREYHOUND
[ is surprising how much money 
pu can save during tire year, when 
bu i Ac .ill your trips by Greyhound 

l ltousands have found ii to be 
k most convenient and interesting 

lay. too Call on your Greyhound 
lent lor complete information re* 
|rding low fares, convenient schcd- 

s. and scenic highway routes
LOW HOl’ND TUI PS 

Worth $4.20
£n<* *2.40
ffcfto 19.401

I .
ONK WAV FAKKS

[Anireles $28.60
City 10.16 j

TKKMINAL 
UONNKLLKE HOTKL 

l*hom? 700

SOUTHLAND
i r e t ^ R o u n d

r m u A R T lt»s
. . . * » vm« Ml
l s s 4 s 7

7 • 7
17 ao

at ax as S4 as a* 87i t *7 • « • • •

~fu£ KIAME
o f  au/isecoHO monTh
IS NO LONo£* SlGWlCAtti, 

&u7 T& The AncishT 
RaMAHS it mbanT a  <£w r  

0BAX., n v t  iTCAMB fW3K 
A WWPAWMNIN6 “ lb
poeir-%* anc> itifMsiH

THIS monTh THAT THe 
VeopLE ftJWFiap THeM- 

s & .ves  (bATke e m & o u s  
fwTivtms o r  Urn fixiow- 

IN6 AtONltS:

, ( m
s>T« r  a  CMy P «tm  RFBAiMfiY

.if h a d  T h ir t y  p a y s '. CKesar .
WANfeO Ho L.£NGlH£N HIS O W N  

h o n o r  AkJNtK J u l y  S o  n e  
Took a  CKy reMuAHv.
LAjeff, A o e o U b s  D i p  L in e - 

uwjff AND T&OK An o TH®? CMtV

<Tf?NS MONTH, AotSoST.

Ik PPIMROSC.
A euRopCAH FLOW6W A  N O
T«e FAVoRiTe o r  Micron

AHO SHAKSSpSARE. US THa
FcoujBR. o r  fa&AoARy.

f € IMa BY MBA MMVtCC. MIC J-l

______
APS noT jr^%ja'tASAse£,\ mammals living 7ooaY 
Ape ALSO Tiie CAReeST mammals1 W ev e#  a v e o  opon

THtS

•IN INDIA-
A SHOff nxpueraip w ow  

9 f THC low« ?  ciassss 
OMSiSilS oF A FLAX 
60AHO UHTH A KNoe 

WHICH { Slips
deTuieeN 
The i€T- 
*H 0 Z V  

V Toes.

COL. GOQGAS, ■PORING 7He 6fMWSH-AMBRH?AN 
V4AR. 0 * 8 1 * 0  OUT AH

opmRAUori ev The light o r  A
&o TTlm  e r  F lP e F i l e s ’.

PAQASOL ANTC CAK0Y
CEAVeS OVEPTH£/£ HE AOS LIKt 

O M S P eu A S .
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News from Other Towns and Communities
German

Mr-. 1,. Jackson visited her J  <'arrio Hull and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Davidson 1 W. Hull and children.

from Tuesday until

GORMAN, Fieb. 11.-
-----*
Murl

Pittman i,- hn nr on ho furlough
from Ft. Sailm li< U' ton at San ,
Antonio.

Mr*. Thurna- Jc*hn-on and son.
Paige of Mk Kiniupy spvnt the 1
week-end wit,h h. r t*i>. Miss
Aildie Ha!ley ami 11 r- W. ti. j

near Ms,
Saturday

Miss V’erta Mae Tucker visited 
relatives in Eastland last week.

Bill Jackson. Bonner Knox un i 
Rov Collins left Tuesday for 
their tiifferent places of work I  
Kast Texas

G ape Vine

I.ester Horn is on the sick
list.*

Arthur l*urvis of Cisco visited 
in the Clyde King home Thurs
day.

A nice crowd was out Sunday 
in j moraine: to hear Rev. Skyle- of 

■ Abilene who delivered a splendid 
1 sermon.•4|

an<l
rn v

.Mrs. Slaughter and
ted hi f .-ter Mrs.' GRAPE \ INK. K*b. 11. We 

I’itta an Sunday. are having -ome real spring w.-a-
O  in and little daughter ther for which the farmers are

y ate in  me her parent-, ail glad. Most every one is
alto Mr*. K. V. lh»bney bu-> fixing their com land.

. lo o  H lak v.ll an.l Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hill See bourn and 
. i ; v -.t*»i in Ma\ Kriuay. ,children visited friend- near

1 *i.. kwell and lt.>a» Romney Sunday. 
lh. . - iis *r- la«t week. Mr. and Mrs. M. X. St-aboum 

!• - m • ! Denver, h»d u- their guests Sunday after
tax i, i - t tie h.- ar- n.mn Mr. and Mrs. flee Seabnurn

of near Corinth. Mr. and Mrs. 
w .vn e  t lemont visited John V,r- aB'1 Mr*. J.

,  Stage All Set 
For World-Wide 

Conflict-Mickle

n«? < lament
Mr. mill M r s
lhi* wt*<'iv.

"> wi*» home1 
kn?nd 

jith ti

huncan M. .Vlit*h*U und ifiiU. Mr. and 
Mr*. K. O. Tboinp MlU and ehtld-

<Continued from page 1)

A W 01(11 TO Ol K 
COR IIESPON DKN TS

While many of you have 
been gelling your i-oainiiinira- 
tions to u- on time, some are 
failing io do »<>. I'orrespon- 
dents reaching- Us too late for 
the current issue are seldom 
used in the next. 1‘ lease bear 
m mind that your letters rui't 
reach us not later than Wed
nesday afternoon to  insure 
puhliration that week and we 
should have them even earlier.

Stationery requested by 
«* me of our correspondents «» 
being forwarded this week. 
W at< h for il.

—The i’uhlishcrs.

>n f st* the wee
- a Gray retu
S Ret■twatei

lirait't* Gri
»»«i frt

iV Vk 
ini :

ami Ylr* * atn

from Mt
ho roe

Mi Murrv
for
a.

Hill Bean was sick with fin 
last week, hut is able to be up 
now.

Mrs. Timothy Matthew

lutel.v no way for the civil gov
ernment to control the war office.
(This is u very serious state of 
affair- and sooner or later is go
ing t« get Japan into very tea l.erytn ingw iI1r.se . 
trouble. 1 urn o f rani. unless it i 'lp fe  are noek.ng the
correctedt. In other word*. the buying before | rice- lake «  jump, jenurt.

may do anything When Knglai . went otf the gold J. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mr-. J. M. Armstrong 
Were \hilent* visitors Wednesday.

.Mrs. Scott Key visited in Waco 
this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1.. Nash are mov
ing front 412 Pershing to HM6 
South Syaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson of 
Nelson Candy <«•-. moved to 
Breckinridge last Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Sparks and 
children left Sunday morning for 
;» visit with dative. in Austin and
returned Tuesday’ evening.

Mr. and Mr- V. T. Seaherry 
left Tuesday for Palis- where) 
Mr. Sm berry will have hi- eye#
treated. . . . . .  . . . . . .llwves, Mr*. Kffie Wnit^ 
and son Robert of Handley. Mrs. j 
Rebecca Au-tin of Port Worth 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.j 
Floyd Brewer last week-end.

Mrs. K. George and Mis- Flu* 
Plummer of Rangel wire gue-t 

home

Iof the W. M S. will s|H*ak for the
j wo mt n of fht? district; B. E* • •
Glamery, district lay lea d e r , will 

tor the men and Guy Bruct* 
district 'oung peoples secretary. 
Will -|K-Iik for the young people.

At 11:80 a. m.. Dr. t hits. C. 
Selecman of S. M. I •• will deliver 
the sermon. A splendid lunch 
will be served by the Gorman la
dies for 25 cent*. After lunch 
pastors and laymen will discuss 
plans for a diatriot-wide, simul
taneous Pre-Ka-ter Kvvngdisti. 
lainiaign. An attendance of "00 
or more is expected at this meet
ing.

OFFICE ROBBED
The office o f Earl Bender, ab-

* struct or and insurance ^  
robbed Saturday night.

The prowlers were »  
ful in their effort- t#

) large safe in the office | 
located a key to a <niali 
made away with nm,,.. 
S20.

Fir»l Church of Chri-t.

lamar and Plummer 
Sunday Service 11 a. a  
Sunday School 9;t"> a. a 
Testimonial Meetingi j 

■ lav at 8 p. in.
lleavling room open I, 

and Friday 2 to J p. m. 
All arv cordially inviu

since the Seiyukai believes in in- m the Floyd Brewer home sun 
llation, it may do this. 'day. .

Of course prices o f almost ev- • Judge James 1‘ Stinson of -  to 
erything will ri-e. Already peo-jlene was here Wevlne-lay attcro-- 

stores etui : ing to business in the i*lst district

military men
they wish, say that it was nece» 
-arv for "national
get by with it. F

with, prominent fanner 
o f Okra, w-n- in Eastland Tuesday.,  . standard and the pound fell. ,... ---------------- JBBi

d-.c-nse. an®ji Kngli-h shipping anil manufui - I'ecil Morgan, attorney of tort
, » - i  -s ^ . . i . ............ r while tv tp '  j tunng were simulated because , Worth, and I». Feldman o f ( hirage

■ Japanese has the valor of the a..____ ... u... x-_—u.1.1.

Mar
and iluugh- 

Kathern Irby, 
ml with Mr. and

T a’ B'Llf1ni T ' V >"‘ 1t e :  battlefield, only one in million-day with her daughter. .Mrs. B o b 'w  ^  to

Wilber Willl|
>anb «il-

Rigby has 
here he ha 
I David u

R ennet.

Oldham wa* i 
■ i Sunday, 

gone to Cole
a position.
very ilL t h i

Walker.
Mr-. Pete Cleniet and children 

J. R am) Marv Belle arc ill with
flu.

Mr-. Howard Calloway visited 
Mr-. Nat Gray Sun.lay ifternoon.

Mrs. J M. Slinebaugh visited 
Mrs. J. M. Mitchel Tuesday lef
ts rnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seabourn) 
and children -tient Monday nigh 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs

publicly faie 
the i l l  ,1-H’ ii n that he i- " unpat
riotic.”  That charge will whip 
him into line every time. So 
thousands of Japane-e who do not 
approve what is being done are

it wa- cheaper to buy Engli»h jwere visitor* in Eastland Tuesday. 
good.-. Japan'- competitive * in- - J«;ne- has returned from u
du-trie* slumped- Bui now Ja- trip io 1 ort north and ly »'r 
pan is regaining her market*) «•*>' Ak*'r of Okia was in . u
since the yen ha.- gone down and r 't>’ Tuc-day.Mi. and Mr*, Ia *1ic (.ray left* line oi uneniptoyeii i s _

larger. Amerka is hard . Thursday for a visi. <>
»ur manufacturers an d1 Mrs. tt G. Itoughtie teft Thms-

yen has gone
England's line of unemployed 
growing
hit. for our u.unuiac.uii-i aou -■ ,u.

.l orce. to hold heir tongues. *" •. hipper- eanno’ compete with the f-r  a v.-.t to her mo her
ESnglantf. the U. s. A., h ranee- at ,,n<1 „ t'h,.r ,.„.jn tri, - Mrs B - <l lenient- in Clebuimc.

t«*rmanv’ the opposition Would t. „ in|f in \ h(. , own cheaper cur- M r- K B. Tanner Mrs. t.
mull. Itself heard orally and m rtiu.jtx. Hen c the Ulk o f Amer- Harvay, Mi- l -  M K ««>  "  ;

ica also putting on - ,W “ r WlU<’n 1
that case we cu ld  an ni- oaca |

is

East) 
T. O. 

buy

an.! M<

among those 
■ very ill. 
was v -itlng

mg g.

la.idy t o f f  man
lip lay .
tt ha* been in Dal- 
oil- for hU store 

will ,(e in the front port of 
ig’s tailor -hop. 
r and Mrs, Kopisck of 
have iieen visiting Mr.
A. 1.. Butler, 

r. and Mrs. Wm. Moale 
Saba are visiting Mr.
A L Butler. 

r». Frank Morrow ia at 
in Dalla- for Sutton Bros.
' M-rntte Davis of  De l.eon 
a (...rman visitor Monday.

. Sutton i- in Daltu

Dal-
and

s of 
and

mar-

)community -petit Saturday night 
with Dili- Thetford.

y-.ite a few young people en- 
ioyed a party at Mr. and Mrs. 
John ( len.cts Saturday night.

The children are going to have 
a Valentine box at school Friday. 
* ----------------- —  - ....... -■*

Yellow Mound

th«‘ o r tfi. even if They hxul to face 
jail f*">r it. But not here.

■  In du»an l ractu-nllv nil o f  the wb ,„ .
Fast- political murd.rs l ave been The great im .nsixtencies of life

‘ eomplished by this ultra-. onser- ). nuwh(.r,. MU>rt. widen. ,  
vs.live group. Their reply i- tha . , iBn jn ||m> fu.w „ f „-on..m.. - 
TUFA are the true part.ot- and Kir„  w„ art. tollJ that the

for the good o f the Em- plVH|uction „ f  M great abundance
of things brine- want and suffer-

M N. Sachourn. I
Noil Simmons of near 

land spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Oscar and Neil Sea-

" l W ^  !‘ eakourn of <Vri,Uh ijire ."  They either get o ff  with

gold'ban In ‘ Mrs. Oscar Wilson wen 
all h, back | Worth visitor* last week

C. C. Bradshaw and J. A. .'Ic- 
Caul o f  the Texa- A Pacific rail
way were Eastland visitor* Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mr«. Dave Carter and 
daught- r Katherine of Midland
are visiting relatives in Eastland.

—

11.—

Wt

Carbon
* ________

■ARBON Eeh 11. Rev. New-

I!

in has beg ur. preachin*: f<
reu wepics meetinif to be
the Bapti*il ehun h Rev. !

rr belit*ves if the old fa*
»n. when people *h(

the *i)i ncived them.
: p’ hothst Miehionarv

Me•ntiav in tr-jrtlai
H.I V. Howell fond'

'* study out lining th* le;*so
he ereat tember, ('hrist.
ample. Hi i hara ’teri*

Rev. Unwell i
rmpfei ive les-'n <*f thu

YFI.I.OW MOl'ND. Feb. 
at mar- Tj,e Yellow Mound school tied 

j with six other schools fur the 
— x twenty-five dollar price at the 

* Eastland County Shor. Course. 
• The student- enjoyed the lectures 
.very much and thought them very

---------*  I beneficial.
Mr. and Mrs. Hud Greer, and 

iCliip and Malcolm Greer visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. II.

no punishment or it m very light. . aru1 w# f4n,| debased
To show- you the extent to, whudi eurreneiea bringing iwosparity. 
the military tarty will go in this T . todnv-. mternationalist 
land land this an open secret , fj|ll|;  n a awiftly moving
which the government will not W(i(1(i Rut, at least, these thing- 
termit published in the pupers.nn. mnch more absorbing than 
but which is known by all w e l l - i n - „ t o f the -.andal that faces 
formed Japanese and discussed Americana every morning and

[ hv tliem i about two months ago .ifternoon i f  two-inch headlines.
4(1 or "-0 o f their highly military , y ou ,„*y gather from thi- re-

! in* n in Tokyo planned the death mHi k hnl I think littb of Amer
ican newspapers. | do.)

Announcement Of 
A District Rallv

r a t 
held'

.< < • an,l brought many 
tb. "ghts to hi- hearer*.

Mr*. Ja'-k Hazelwood ha- ihr 
oathi ..f man friends in the 

• a'h <f her brother Adie Fin- 
chcr of It.uiston. who was acci- 

" 'ly  killed ,n u i ar wreck tw-' 
vi-ek- igo near Kcrrville. Mr.

’ rehcr ar.-i faniilv were enrouts*
* - Ozona io attend the funeral of 
'>!- Fir her’- mother, who died

■’ V -uddenly. The U>dv of Mr.
I n-her \» a -  rarried to Ozona. 
where a double funeral was held 

n Sunday, two week* ago. Mr*.
I In Tel Wood attended the funeral 
: well a - other members of the
Fincher family from Moran.

Mrs. I . F. Tierce and little 
daughter Juanita of Breckenridsre
■ < > ■ — i.i - * week-end visitors with i
■ •r nun nt-. Mr. and Mrs. Billie 

Reed
O ’ ite a number of young folks 

met Friduv night for - hoir prac
tice in the home of Mr. and Mr-. 
I). W. Boatwrigh*.

Mi - - l.< - Howell is visiting b»r 
-ter. Mr* V. C. M* -*-d at Santa 

Anna.
Robert Howell .-sited relatives 

n Olden la-' .’v- ’ -end.
Mr. and Mr Jerry Matthew 

of Redwick w 
ami Sunday x 
er.ts Mr. and
• od. Mi— Tiielmr. Jo i- on

with them and i'tending a 
1 .. -inging r-ch>oi vv*th two hun- 

in attendnn«e.
Mi-- S'ella Broughton of Abi

lene is v. ’ ing her «is*er». Mines. 
H. II. Oil. and Paul Poe.

M:. and Mr-. Taul Poe and lit- 
J Tom were visiting Mr.

:r I M S'haw n Fort Wurth

Mrs. Ram-ovver visited Mrs. 
McMillan and Mrs. Dunean Sun
day.

Mr and Mr*. Cart Daniel. Mrs. 
G. N. Whit* and Mis* F.lbert 

l ' ' j Browning vi-i'.eil II. O. lleai n und 
family Sunday afternoon.

A. M. Hearn visited his par
ents in Carbon Sundav afternoon.

.Mr- Robert Sneed has been ill 
with the flu the past week.

Mrs. I,. O. I might/, visited 
Mrs. J. C. Carter Tuesday.

So-
Bi-

m on 
Ho 

■tic*, 
made 
-ub- 
new

MO\ES TO FASTI. \\H
Gi>o. Hurnell. who formerly liv-

if Premier Wakatsuki; and For- 
i ign Minister Shidebara and an 
overthrow of the government.
Some even say that H. M. the
Emperor himself was even slated „  .. , __
for the -ame fate. It wa* f o u n d , i n ,  F-a«Uand where 
out, the men put in jail, but ow
ing to their high standing vve 
hear tnat they will not he pun
ished.

Tin first ipiarter of the Church 
year for the Methodists of the 
Central Texas Conference ends 
Monday, February 15. On Tues
day. February 16. in the Method
ist Church at Gorman a great 
district-wide rally of pastors and 

L laymen will be held. The meet- 
he was en- ] jIllf ..pcn* at lu a. nt. and closes 

banking business., at 3 p m. The financial and oth- 
er reports from every church in 
the district will be heard.

The major emidiasi* o f  the

gaged in thi
has returned to Eastland and 
will be agem for the Magnolia
Petroleum Company here. Mr. ...........  ̂ ________

This i- enough to let von knov *,Hr"'l11 “ ■'* fa,.nli)v 5 W|,1 to. meeting will be placed upon this
that militaii-m is ir. the saddle !,in * hon th*V. S( iritual Fife Movement. Mrs.
hen and there i* no telling to fr  they moved to Anson and arc \\. y, Barnn. d.stri t secretary
what extent it will go. Thoimaad* i * ™ *  fr,'m ,hst ,l,v  »' 
upon thousand* of troops are

Th.

Ea-t-
latid.

leaving for Manchuria.
things"fed the people here through If u' *  v̂ * 4' ,?f Hou,‘ (* . 1'
their press are quite ridiculous. J'h‘ ‘ / u.w“  » arr>R !r,c1; :
The only restraining force is out- ^has entertained with several in

formal tartie* honoring her 
gue*t.

I W. L. Gupton left Wednesday

Scranton t <

-< il IXTON, Feb. 11.—Rev. G. 
R. Wright, pastor of the Mt-th- 
odis' church, filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday und 
Sundav night.

W. E. Gattis. of the Board of 
Education at Austin, visited in 
Scranton Saturday and Sunday.

K. S. and O. I.. Boland made a 
bu*im-ss trip to May first part of 
the Week

Prof. B. R. Bnimmett made a 
(business trip to Eastland Thurs
day night.

( has. Clark visited relatives in 
Cr "bon last week.

The P. T. A. met Monday night. 
Several were present, good pro
gram and several interesting 
talk* were made.

side pressure. It seem* they will 
listen to straight talk from Stim- 
son. But how far cun Sti 
"straight-talk" go without 
ting u« mixed up in this mess 
'My judgment is that Stimson 
has made a very wonderful Sec
retary thus fnr and deserves the 
support of all peace-loving Amer
icans). My own hope is that 
their military men will have com
mon sense enough to restrain — __ , ...
themselves and that by a slow TuW,s an'' MS**

1 (morning for New York City for 
-several week* business trip.

Mr*. John Moore of luis Vega*. 
IN. M.. is the guest of Mrs. 0 . C. 
! Funderburk.

Mr*. Charles F'agg. 606 South 
I Seaman, had a* her guests !a*t 
week-end her sister. Mrs. C. A.

I,ois Tubbs of
. . .  . . .  •„ Lubbock. Miss Iola Bowden. Missprocess of education, which w ill , . ,  , — .. . . .  ,,, . i Merle Tubb* Mis* Eska Branumtake years, the situation here m . . . .  . . .  .■ ci„..*„_ , /» il i i », . I firn Miss Miim ni ( lajton orJapan will ( hanK«‘. Aft^r all, the ( .

situation in Japan is different V, ' *.  ̂ * ... . , ...
from other countries ,n degree . ' '  J J “° d * nH ch,Wrfn
only. The Military mind is strong ‘ 1 1
everywhere and can be overcome 
only by the realization on the 
part of all peoples of the com -, k.M _ A(,V 
plete asinmity of i| all. This d i f - j '
ference in attitude vvn well ,1- -------- --
lustrated this past week by the 
headline* in two paper* here. One 
paper. Japanese owned and edit
ed. had “ Ashes of 10.‘i Heroes Met}
«• Boat by Thousands " The oth
er. ) ngli-h owned and edited, u*ed j

the flu for
several da vs.

The Fuller Brush man ha- sev
eral new items and at reduced

S

as its headline the title of Re- j 
marque’s great book. "The Road

sdors of her nar- 
M. . Jack Hazel- ;defeated Scranton

Justine C.mafnx o f Rising Star | Back, 
is \i*'tine Mr. and Mrs. Fred Before coming to Japan. cx- 
Sprawls this w e e k .' ■ hunge rates meant little to us.

Spurgeon Sprawl* who i* teach-1 And shipments of gold, gold re- i 
ing a singing school at Moran, serves, liond prices, etc., were not

exactly a reality. Today my wife 
and I almost pull hair over who

K E Y 
I can make you a key 
from a pattern or from 
lock.

GKO. PAR RACK 
at the Courthouse

N

I

l it wsr your skin with Eliza
beth Arden s I rntt JH Cl’ jn iHf_ 
( rum. Tone it bv patting with 
tr-.-nj Skin 7jiti.. Nourish it 

bv applying Oranrt Skin htoj 
These three steps supply cvcrv 
important need of tne skin to 
keep it lovely.

/ ArUrn s
1 enr/i.in Toiltf Prrpjrahi/nt

an m  ,alt a!

either
your TOOMBS & 

RICHARDSON

week-end at home.Saturday night -p* nt the w> , ..
. a ! ,  .... . Morton \ alley basketball team

lit
1 Tuesday night for the 
ehamnionship.

J. G. Sprawl* of Stanton wa* in 
town th. latter part of the week 

•Several of *he Scranton people 
attending the closing of the sing

ling school at Moran Friday nigh .

Dan Horn
\[tm *. \V T. Stubblefield and 1

T. G. Jd< ksen and daughter. Mi**,
H-.•ttye Yfaye, were Ua tlf*n 1 .aid
Ci iiist'ftrs Sat’irday 1

Mi^s Blanche Yarbr who
h«I- been en the si 'k ! 4f. j. able

rectime her schiool «!utiea.
Mr«. W. W. Gilliev*. W**e Las ;

U er seri >u*lv ill is im Droving
ni ly Her manv fr end* are
gr{;3(1 t*• loam thi*

Mme•* Sal lie W ib•on And
Ffank Weaver of Fa*tland W err

— •» 
The
and

Thur dav gin -ta of Mr*. W T. 
Stubblefield.

J H Bole ha* len«ed a busi-
nes- lor from M’ A. Tate on 
Mam street and is putting up a 
building for harne* - and hard
ware.

DAN HORN Feb. 1! 
farmers are buay plowing 
preparing for another crop.

Lewis Weed i* home from Rie 
Spring atfer a few days visit 
♦ here with his brother, Marshal 
Weed and family.

Mrs. Marvin Snoddv and Mrs. 
G. I.. Bailey of Scranton ‘ oent 
Tue-day afternoon with Mr'. Sum 
Hull. Mrs Hull accompanied 
them home for a few days visit.

R. C. and M. D. Speegle had 
bn - meat in Put nam Tu* --ta v.

Mr*. Clvde King received a

Fa«tland gets to the financial news first.
( la*- B I inanees and politics mix in a 

way that is bewildering to all o f 
us. We don't know where we I 
are ami our hankers don't know 
either. Here in Japan we have j 
just ‘ een the Minseito Cabinet j 
forced to resign although it had1 
a huge majority in the House of j 
Representatives. It happened | 
like this. Some of the big hanks i 
decided that they would force the 
yin to fall. They thereeforo sold, 
mill, n* upon millions of yen and I 
bought dollars. Then they (*o it 
is said and so it looks! gave .51 
million yen to one of the Minse
ito (abinet members who raised) 
such a row that the cabinet |
( which could not force his re*ig- J 
nation i had to get nut. And with 
this cabinet went Inove Junno-1 
tiske. Japan ablest finance min-!| 
ister. who hml refused to put on 
the gold ban and force the yen j 
down ju-t f  suit the speculators, j 
Well the rot tea beiyukai Party is 
now m contrnl: the gold ban is on) 
and the big bank* and speculator*„  . ,7 . . .  anu tne mg oank* ano speculator*

e.J* have converted their dollar* barkMr. Hark of Pu-nam. was very i|||o yM| >t „ trenwwJou,  proflt.
If i *i tb-ii ♦ Vig* K't'ilf

Frr.i^t *hpeiit SaturdayD.rk t.rav bought the building nj(rht th,  w ,„  rrvin 
Girmerlr used f-.r Delco light Mr flnd Mr, Ta, HnrT, Haq 
t ant and ha- it moved on hi* Sunrfa). Mr
, ,nce of b ismes* which m known v  w  T Hom of Cisco. A 
a* Carbon Produce.

It i* said that the Mitsui Bank, 
which hack* the Seiyvjiai Party, 
made Yen lOO.OOO.liOii out of it. 
The ven dropped f rom over -19 
per 106.00 to -JO per 100.00. Some

kv- -  saw **.! tr as

BARGAINS 
ALL THE TIME
Stick-0n Rubber Soles, pair . . .  25c
Electric Iron C ords. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
Kite Twine, 4 strand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
Wood Cook Stoves, $18.00 to. $9.95
Oil Lamps, $1.00 t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Webster Garden Seed, 15c, 10c, . .5c
3 Gal. Chum, with l i d . . . . . . . . . . . 60c
5 Gal. Chum, with l i d . . . . . . . . . . . 90c

MICKFe HARDWARE &TURNTTURÊ O.
“ ASK Y O IB  NEIGHBORS— THEY KNOW"

MAIN ST l»HONE 70

WHAT

WILL BUY AT PERRY’S

A REAL 

VALUE AT

59c
TJiey'rv almost too cute to limit to ’ munil-tiie-he- 
" i  nr! Clever cotton print* with little cap sleeve 
( andy<atri|>ed p*-rcales and linencs, crisp cottons 
tandy pastels— all of them color-fast, all of them 
flattering as we know how to make them.

LADIES

HOSE

59c
n appearance! So 
ie value! For they're

They're good at twice 50c in
and dear you’ll marvel tit t h e _____  ______ _
ly worth much more than this special price!

H  LI. FASHIONED. Al.l. SILK. EVEIO M 
SHADE. SIZES S'* to ID.

,h*

Those f*  
shirt* *

foalurod
bluoi <»n white

These qtinlltT^ITirT^Ttand scrutiny on both 
and workmanship, and the price at which those 
are made to sell. It’s a bargain, men— one you 
want to miss.

PERRY BROS
5—10—25c STORE

North Sid* of Square Ena! land.
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. i W. E dan-on and family and Rev 
1 R- A. Walker and family attendee 

ilie quarterly conference at the 
Mr thodi-t church at Olden Sunday 
The new presiding elder. Rev. Cui 
loin Booth, preached at the morn, 
in* service after which dinner wa- 
served by the ladies of the Olden 

ichurch and the business -e-slon was

Thompson and baby of 
ire guests of her sifter 

Robert. Monday.
el and family drove __________

Monday to vilst rela-ilield in the afternoon.
An account handed to the re- 

IW. Oriffln returned Sat-lporter i little too late for la t is- 
West where -he had .-up wns tliat of n bndve party giv

en days with her mother tn by Ms. and Mi Marlon William 
on Sntu-Jay ni-rht Jan 30th honor 

Mrs. W. H. Davis drove ins Mr. and Mr Cecil Hilliard, of
(land on business Sstur jOverton who were vMtlng relat.ve-

I hers. Tliere were three tables of
bridge and two tables of ‘'42". Thou 
making high sedre at bridge were
Mrs. Charles Richardson and Oberi

> . ylli^ n r i ih o p is  arcoaiponti d by 
, Jk A. Walker drove down to
H p p  bu-lne-s Wednesday.
JKM. E. Derrick and (laughter

# Ml■ f  Howell, drove up to22^ ^ ■ o i i  bu-ine s Friday
Jhdse P F. White attended the

HHpa meeting at rai-uana nat-

\ H B k l Mr- Plummer A-tibum 
B S c r  o Stephenvtlle on bu*l-

j thick»n -alad sandwiches, augei 
| food oak’  and coffee were served to 
|the following guests- Messrs, nnd 
| Mines Obed Henslte. Aaron Hen- 
! lee. Minor Wallace. Dewey Sharp. 

>|Marvin Oray (of Ranger> Cecil 
I William- Charlie Richardson, Cecil 

»>'• Hilliard and Mr-. Ella Love and
oforth and family visited |Mes-rs Sam Ftnrannon and Ray- 

at Comanche Saturday jmood Ander-oi 
mpaniad by Miss Martha I .'Jr- Clara Reamer and her 

daughter. "Mi— Irene Whiteshot 
Mr-. I. N. Williams nndj returned severs! days ago from Lot 

Mr-. Roy A-hburr. drove i Anvele- where they listl been visit- 
etinnd Sunday. |in« relatives They drove through

fLee returned from, the tin Mf«- Wnite-hci - csr They sre 
snl'srium Sunday after‘ now visiting Mrs Charles Ler 

-n there a few days on a e -,daughter of Mr-. Beamer Their 
havieff lo-1 >he middle tnam frtand* are glad to ».

■ f  hU right hand in an it *  I them hack to Desdemoia 
It the Btanolind Gaaulkie The Ite-demona F .broidi-’ . '.fi
lls many friends are gladjinet Wedne-day afternoon in theu 
ent ws- no wore al’ hrughregular bn-ine-t. meeting at the 

of a finger U quite serious 'heme of the president Mr- Pluni- 
Mclfelll and family of mer Ashburn At the clow of the 

E 'meeting, bridge was enjoyed by the 
' following membt-r Mme A C*

■ were fue-ts of Mr J. 
fand lamily Saturday.

noivert, Karl lame. Clarence Rag 
land. Hugh Abel. Marlon Wil
liams. »ohn Mendenhall, Charier 
Richardson. Mattie Henry, and Mi
ni argfiret Patterson of Ranger who 

•va a gue-t and the hostess. After 
the games the hostess served appet
ising rrlre-luncnt- i f  English pea 
salad, with -alt me-, pineapple pie 
orange cookies and coffee.

'the KfMlioditt Ml.-ionary Socieij 
iiivt fit the church Monday after- 
|;i von for the Bible Study les-on 
;The meeting va- called to order by 
the pee idem, Mrs. Rov Ashburn 
and all Joined in singing “Blessed 
A- ttranco" alter which the leader 
Mr., r  M Bratton read the 10th 
chapter of Matthew and M -s Mol- 
l.i O'Rear led u praver Mrs Cha- 
I.ee. '(—rotary read the minutes of 
the 'a-* nicotine and Mrs. Bratton 
conducted the Bible study.

A very enjoyable meeting of the 
-upper club was held Thursday 
night a' the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rov Ashburn. As -oon a- ihe guest- 
arrived “(tell ore bringing a cowered 
di-h arrurdtr.g to the rule- of the 
chib, the liostess always furnishing 
the mci>' dt-h the table wa- spread 
It was quit* attractive with it* 
lighted red cer.dies in white holder- 
red and white Valentine place card- 
and plate favor- o f Kewpir dollf 
with red ribb >n bcw-. Valentine 
roloiN e l o  appeared in the -core 
pads and tallica. The menu was at 
•ollcw*: Inked chicken and dre>- 
iag. potato souffle 'trceti bean 

: pineappl • -alad not roll-, snow 
pudding with whipped cream, cof- 

|: «  and mint- Those present be- 
I iiie- the ho-t and hostess were: 
Mcs-r- and Mme*. R. H Washburn 
Of rye Kirkwood. I N. Williams 

'fa r ! Law. C M. Bratton, and Mr- 
Cintul Lee After the -upper -ev- 
cral games of bridge were played

but no prize- give
clitb ntling.

Mrs Piutnnter Aahburn and Mrs. 
Eatl I.eiie were at Gorman on
bu-ine - Tuesday.

The nieetln, of th» “ar study 
Club was held Tuesday afternoon at 
the attnetive h me of Mrs. A B 
Knislee who was a—I ted it. en- 
tertilnlnir by Mrs. Hugh Roe and 
Mt Claud Lee. During a short 
buMne-. -es ion Ml Cynthia Ann 
Evans wa- elected to mrmber.-htp 
The lenier of the program wu 
Mr W H. Davis and the topic was 
Federation Dav The first number 
wa- an account of the meeting of the 
Oouera! Federation council held 
at Phoenix, Arizona in April 1931 
The acrount wa- written for the 
Federation New by Mr w. R 
P e e r  former pre-ldent of Texa- 

| Federation and a splendid review 
".1 tier Mount was riven by Mrs 
|C VI p at ton. A well rendered 
I piano solo. -election

according, t c , n.eru in regard to the Quilt Show 
that will be held at the 6th Di-trlet
meeting. The membei - of the club 
and guests felt It had been quite 
u treat to hear both Mrs. Perkins 
and Mr-. S'alter. The hoste-.se 
served n very pretty relrc-hmem 
plate oonsl-ting of chicken salad 
and -tUilne. aneel food eak« with 
whipped cream and cherrle- and hot 
f a  with plate favor- of packagt of 
tiny red bents. Those present oth- 
iirr ‘ han hoste-se- were Mrs Joseph 
M. Perkins and Mra W t: Stalier 
of Ifu-tJand, Ml— CjT.thia Ant. 
Evans end Mi— Berr.tce Roe and 
Mme-. W. H. Davis, Aaron Henslee 
Otvd llenslce, Clara Hen-iee r  a  
Walker, W F„ Barron. George Kirk 
wood. Hugh Abel. Roy Rushing, C 
M. Bnur.en. J W. Griffin. A c  
Robert. J. F Heeter, B E. Snod- 

n«*. F ’lmnisr A-hburn, Hoy A h- 
burn. Cl.irrnec Ragland. Earl Lane 

from * Choirin i ,,oha Mendenhall. MatrU Henrv 
Bernice Roe Pred "elder, C W. Maltby. W C 

**"“ ' —* — -  nd

W eekly Sunday
School Lesson

I tva pl'ved by Mis ........ ...
M;. Davis then Int-uiUfed Mr- K' *,ord- Char:ie Richardson 

'J s.-ph At Pitkin- oi La.-iia.ic! w-hcln!!* Bsvhv.
1- pie Il f nt of the County Federa. 

jtion She node a m ot interesting 
(talk on the Headquarter.- o. the 
I.Tenera! Federation ut. Washington 
due : poke also of some of the out.

!-landing features of club work in 
Inu .only the General Federation 
! but also in the -fair, dat ict ind 
county orgr’ nizatlens \. usual when'

’
Mr Art Stuart pf Flectra is v isi-. 

t n ; her parent.--. Mr. and Mr- j 
Mitch Bailee. Her many friends 
ore xlvg*y« delighted to see her 

Mr. and Mrs. V. 1. Debney of j 
DeLeou accompanied by Mr Ore- -on 
came over Tuesday to look after 
' heir proper*!- ar.d vi-it old friend 

F_ f and M. P WUllam- received i
Mrs f t :  tin* -peak- r\ery ore !i»t-jihe sad n ew  Tue-day that their 
t tied -Mill p'casure to her easy floor'only «l«rer. Ml-- Agne.s William- 
u  word* uiter-perscd with wit and we« critically ill at her home 

j humor Which make lu-r a popular in Rcbii.'oa. ’ lllnot- she ii^d
j number on mnnv programs !Jr an opt ration for cancer more j 
Tir.'.l,: ther, ii.-roduce-.l Mr- at titer i thin a year a jo  but it -eem- it wa- 
mi 6a-tiand who I- chairman tf r-o late to be -ucce-.ful. Miss Wil
li Jet ter Heme- for the 8tii District j liams has vi-ited her broftier- hert ■ 
jF’fderation After a few word- of tani made many warm friends whe 
.gna-Mnv -he made :-n announce-jveeret to hear of her senou- illnts I

J)s Jeffuff paffseA 
* ** ke sauj a blind wait

Jesus and the Man Born Blind

FI O u r R o sn lo  D o |»arlm ont
#Vtit f la ir  «frrepl a limilvii 
num ber o f mubneripUomM for

Texas Electric Service Co.
Preferred Stoek

[SOT A SEW  IMM'K} ^

A DIVIDEND PA VINO
INVESTMENT

NOT
A SPECULATION

# * • # » * «  t t f f / a r t t l n g  t h e *  O r r n i r m b U H g  • /  t h i m  S t m c k  mm m m  i m r m m lim m m t

Conriwience to Slockkoidcrs.( votpanv Serves A Neeesslty.
E le ctr ic ity  is used by almoat 
everybody daily. It is necessary 
to the growth and development 

every modern community.
Experienced Management.
Men directly responsible for the 
operation of the Company have 
been in the business for many 
yoars— many are devotinjr their 
entire lifetime to it.
IffMonry of Operation.
Mon in (harpe have the advan
tage of the best methods devel
oped in the industry throughout 
the United States.
Mes* Applications of Etectririty. 
This means a constantly enlarg
ing field of operations.

Property of Company Substan
tial and Permanent.

Power plants, lines and other 
property can always be seen— 
they are here to stay and are 
constantly maintained and kept 
in the best possible condition

Electricity Used At All Times.
The Company operates in a wide 
territory serving many different 
activities and. since electricity is 
such a necessity, the Company’s 
service is always in demand.

•

Mo Inventories to Depreciate.
Electricity cannot be stored, it 
must be generated as used. No 
supply accumulates which may 
depreciate in value.

Dividends are paid to stockhold
ers by check mailed to the ad
dress o f stockholders any place 
reached by the mails. The stock
holder does not have to coiloct 
the earnings on Ms money.
Dividends are paid every three 
months, making it powihle for 
the stockholder to use the money 
almost ns soon as earned.
The stockholder msy have his 
dividends mailed to his bank for 
deposit to his credit.

Diversity of TesrHory Served. '
The Company serves a wide ter
ritory in which there ia conetnnt 
growth and development

D I V I D E N D  D A T E S :  

e l a m i A r y  1 .  A p r i l  I .  o l i a l y  1 .  O r l o b e r  I

X o m ore thun 2 5  ohmrea are to be 
aold to any one person* Sub- 
seription# «ri#l be fitted in the 

order th ey are reeeired

.1. DUNCAN - - FDRT WORTH
S h a rp *  arm a l * m  fa r  m m  I p  m l  m m g  mfflep 

o r  t h r o u g h  m u g  r m p l o g p p  o f

T o xa s E le c tr ic  S e rv ic e  Co.

Text: John 0-1-11, 30-38
The International Uniform Sun

day School L.ston for F .b 14
R> WM. K. GILROY. I>. 1>

Kditor o f The Congrc-gationalirt
Ac we hnve *een in the miracu

lous feeding of the multitude a 
symbol o f the -piritua! food which 
never fail.- but increase* the mote 
it i- -hared, -o in the miracle of 
thi- In-son, the re-torntion of -icht 
to a man bi nd from hi- birth, 
there i- a -ymbnli-m o f the -pirit- 
ual fact o f  Je-u- Chri.-t a« the 
hnnirer ami giver of liabt. Through 
ha:i not only blind ryes but blind 
minds and blind heart- receive 
spiritual vision.

The -tory is one o f  th« mo-t 
rolorful ::nd interesting in the 
New Testament. In narrative in
terest it is striking, but it ha- also' 
n deeper significance in the reality 
with which it portray- what lsa- 
ngain and again happened in the 
treatment o f it- spiritual leader-.« • •

The disciples were interested in 
the blind man not from the stand
point o f  sympathy, nor from the 
standpoint o f the possible help that 
they could give him, hut from the 
standpoint o f speculation as to 
what part sin had to do with his 1 
blindness, lake all speculation- 
run wild, their very question indi
cated its folUhtte-s. ‘ 'Master,” 
they a-hed. “ who did «in. thi- man 
or V -  parent- that he wa.- horn 
blind?”  How could the man have 
been responsible for his own blind
ness, unless there was the implica
tion that he had lived in a previous 
state of existence?

That the -in o f his parent* might 
have been re-ponsible for hi-j

hliadne-- v #  not -o I,po— ole. I: 
i* a sad and tragic physical fact 
that much blindne-s has been, and 
i», occasioned by phy-ioal disea-. - 
o f  the loathsome sort associated 
for the roo- tpart with ignorance 
and immoral conduct. It i- doubt 
ful. however, whether the disciple- 
had reference to any such nhy-ical 
cause. The ir mind- were full o f  the 
idea that misfortun1 wa- somehow 
a—ociated with *in. They had not 
grasped the simple teaching o f 
Jesus involved in his tenderne—. 
that the Divine Father make- in- 
sun to shine on the evil and on tto 
good, and sends rain alik on the 
just and unju-t.

Jesus met their questioning 
plainly, in two ways. Fir-t. he as
sured them that -in had nothin! 
to do with the matter; and second, 
displayed the power o f grace h\ 
restoring eyesight to the blind 
man.

The aftermath o f tlv miracle 
w:is as intere-ting as the miracle 
itself, in it., manifestation o f ie- 
legiou- bigotry and speculative in 
tore«t in religion as di-tirigui-hed 
from good works.

The enemie* o f Jesu- immedi
ately tried to disparage what Jc«u- 
had done. They tried even to con
vince the blind man that Jesus wn- 
a -inner. But the blind man knew 
what had happened, nnd hi* rini:- 
ing testimony ought to he an in
spiration to bring religiously 
minded people back into the atmos
phere o f vital experience and the 
certainty of good works. “ Whethe- 
he be a sinner o f no. I know n „t . 
one thing I know, that wherea- I 
wa< blind now I *ee.”

H. Wvatt, County 
Pioneer, Dies At 

i Home In Gorman
Rite- were held Tuesday after

noon at Gorman for H. Wyatt. 
The service was conducted from 

i the Gorman Baptist church, of 
I which Mr. Wyatt waa a member. 
!The pastor was assisted by Rev.
! J. E. Walker. Methodist minister, 
a long-time friend of the Wyatt 

I family. Burial was under aus-

i pices of the Masonir order, o f 
which Mr. Wyatt was a member.

Mr. Wyatt, a retired farmer, 
died a( his home Monday, follow- 

j ing an illness of three weeks. He 
i would have been 78 years of age 
j on February ?2 and had lived in 
; Eastland county more than 35 
I years. He was a native Texan. 
i>orn in Walker county.

His wife and three children. E. 
• W. Wyatt, and Mrs. W. T. An
drus of Abilene and Ed Wyatt of 

I Gorman and six grandchildren 
survive. Mr-. Andrus wa- with 
‘ her father during hi- entire ill
ness. She was joined Tuesday 
by her sons. law Vurle and Owen.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Wyatt and 
their -on Glenn Wyatt, and dau
ghter. Mrs. V. II. Westholm of 
Sweetwater, for the funeral. Mrs. 
Robert Hodge o f Pampa, daugh
ter of Ed Wyatt, wo- al-" at Gor
man for the funeral. Mr-. Nita 
Williamson o f Omaha, Neb., a 
granddaughter, was the only ab
sent member of the familie-

Warner Memoi ial
To Present Play

The Warner Memorial univer-itj 
dramatic club will present a this < - 
act play in the auditorium o f the 
university in Ea«t!and. Friday eve
ning. Fob. 12 The title o f the 
play ia "A  W Id Flower o f the 
Hills.”

Those who saw “ The Path 
Across the Hills*’ given hv tlu- 
cluh last spring, know what kind 
o f plays and entertainment W M. 
I*, is capable o f producing. The 
coming dramatic performance will 
be directed by Mis- Frances Ward. 
She state- that in addition to those 
who took part in the former play 
there are a number of np" poi- 
formers who have shown distinct 
dramatic ability.

This entertainment i» f r  *• and 
the public is cordially invited to 
be piesont.

HOME DESTROAK.il

The home of Hoyt Davis on 
South Walnut street in Eastland 
was practically destroyed by fire 
at midnight Saturday night. The 
house was in flames before the 
alarm was turned in.

The Davis family wa- not at 
home, having gone to Albany to 
spend the week-end. The origin 

| of the fire is not known. The 
amount of damage has not been 

1 estimated.

Mr-. I>. O. Baker and daugh
ter- Miss Annie and Charlene of 
Dallas were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . Hooks at lx>ne Star 
Camp No. 2, last week. •

HOME COOKED MEALS
If vou enjoy food, wholesome home cooked meals you 

will he pleased if you cot with us.

LAMAR HOTEL
319 S. Lamar (Hose In) Phone 438

. li J. . ... I
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1 Fa i Plummer St., I done tiOl

Married Tue»d«y.
I I Murra\ ami Mr-. Nora 

i 'ole, both of Carbon, were mar
ried by Justice o f the Peace New
man in his office in Eaithmd 
Tuc'dav afternoon.

1 o Preach Sunday 
At Baptist Cburcb.

Rev. Kdwarii H. Jenkin> of 
Kutherfordton. N C.. will preach
at The 11 a. ra. ami 7 p. in. u n  ices 
at the Baptist church. Sunday, 
Pel* 14. fiev. Jenkins will arrive
in Eurtland Saturday. Me i> a 
nephew of Rev. Millard A. Jen
kins. pastor of the First Baptist 
church, Abilene

Sunday >c hool will heir in at t):45
ni.. with J. C. Allison, superin

tendent
l> V. P t . will begin at •* p. m , 

under the direction of Mr. Phil
lips.

A sjiecial sun*: service will be 
given by the choir with Mis. A. J 
lampbell direct mu

Th* 10-piece orchestra under 
the direction o f  V J. Campbell 
w ill tender -penal lections

Mi- T. J Pitts i- tiu- piano ac
companist for  both the choir ami 
orchestra.

A large attendance is expected 
at both rfenrices Sunday.

South W ard  P -T A.
Present* Patriotic Program

In commemoration of the bicen
tennial of Georg* Washington'- 
birthday. the South Ward Parent- 
Teacher association issued patriot
ic invitations, th* work o f the stu
dents, urging parents to attend the 
program o f Tuesday afternoon,

given in the assembly room, to an 
appreciative audience. Flats, 
tlowers and ferns, most artistically 
arranged provided decorations. 
The large pictures of George 
Washington and Martha Washing
ton were conspicuously displayed 
under crossed flags.

The Glee Club, directed by Mi- 
F. Taylor, with Mrs. I*. \V. 

Hampton at the piano, provided a 
turn till background for an action 
picture, played by Virgil Sea berry 
Jr . a miniature George Washing
ton, in accurate costume o f the 
period, who entered and proceeded 
in pantomine to chop down a cher
ry tree The song, **When I lb* 
Wrong,”  the keynote had perti
nent significance when little Rob
ert Herron, h> father o f  George 
Washington, and who wore the 
ruffled shirt, long coat, and knee 
hrceche- of that day, entered and 
demanded o f George. "Did You 
Cut Thi> Tree Down?”  to the spir
ited ringing o f the club.

“ America”  whs sung by the as
sembly, led by the Glee Club, and 
terminated in chorus by club, “ I 
Salute Thee O Glory*,”  to the 
marching around the* room and a 
salute as each member of club 
passed the flags.

“ Th*- Bridge Builder.”  o f con
structive motif, reading, was given 
by Miss Kii- ell.

Grady Ovsen presented a spirited 
patriotic address, on “ The Need 
to Be a Leader, and the Need of a 
Good Follower.”

Program terminal**! with en
semble ringing of “ Star-Spangled 
Banner.”

Mrs. J. I.. Cottingham, presi

dent, opened the program, ami
routine procedure followed the 
recitation of the Lord s Prayer in 

1 unison Funds for the writing pad 
for the new rotary duplicator were 
allowed. An interesting member
ship drive will la* conducted tor 
one month, starting next Monday, 
stated membership committee 
chairman, Mrs. Karl Bender. Each 
class room of school is to solicit 
members and th** room securing 
the greatest number w ill be award
ed a prize o f *2. Dues are 50 
cents per annum.

The program was announced by 
Mis. R. A. PTool. chairman, who 
will .-end it to th*1 bicentennial bu
reau in Washington, D. C.. at the 
written request o f  the bureau, 
which is compiling all patriotic J 
program* given this year in 
schools.

A m  tmlance listed: Mini's,
M. Armstrong, J. H. Hapcman,
I Nash. (J. H. Dunmini, I!. 
I’Timl, It. M. Herron Jr.. L. 
limwii, Karl Bender, V\. I. l ane,1 
T. I!, t ook, K. I„ Michael. Robert 
Parson, Ghent Sanderfortl, J. I., i 
t’ottinpham, I W. I’ it/.er. Flank 
K. Fierce. H. M Hu.*, W. K. kcl- 
latt, \ r  Taylar, C W Hama*
ton, V. C Simmons, M s*rs Sallic | 
Bowlin. I i orn Huggin*, Iteva Sea- 
berry. I Ilian Smith, T. I. Cross- 
le> and Mr* Farl Johnson o f West 
Ward -ehool faculty.

Adjourned to four weeks hence.

MEN IN HER LIFE
V .  " " h LOIS M O R A N  
2 ^  CHARLES BICKFORD

a  D i r e c t e d  by" William B e a u d i n e

T h o s e  appearing on the pro
gram were Mrs. M. t".
Mrs. W. II. Mullings and Mrs. «• 
T. Root.

A round table discussion was 
held on "A  Recent Invention or
Discovery »*’

W K K K L Y  C H R O N I d i

GLASSIFIEl
Advertisements

withN'o velization by • rra n B c m c n t
O  C O L U  M B 1A  P I C T U R E S
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WH AT HAS U A r m s  ED.
Julia Cm  anauah, pretty and aristo

cratic soc ie ty  oi l, u-ent to the little 
t  rench village c f  St. Valery to marry 
Count Ivan Knrlo't When he found 
that she had lost her money, he de
serted her leaving Jnlia with an Imm 
hill to pay. In addition, the f oun t  
robbed her o f  her money and icier!*. 
A* she v i* bring e fed from the i>i i. 
H ash Madden, r e n e d  S e w  York 
racketeer, drove up. rr< agnized Julia 
end offered to pay the bill.
S O W  GO O S  WITH THE STORY.

THE NEW

CONNELEE THEATRE
EASTLAND’S AMI SEMKNT ( E M  Ell

TODAY— LAST CHAM E T o SEE

“X M \ KKS THE SPOT”
I he I’itlurc A on Hate Been Waiting ITtr S«t l.on;

B spti .t  W. M S.
Met Monday A ftern oon

Th. W M. S. o f the First Hap- 
ti-t t’hureh met at 2:4a o'clock, 
at the ehureh Monday afternoon 
f,*r the monthly Bible Lesson. The 
meeting was opened with the song, 
" le t  Others See JcsUs in You." 
i’ rayer by Mrs. W. J. Herrington. 1 
Aftrr the lesson Circle 1 was en
tertained by Circles 'J. " and 4. 
The program was as follows: “ The 
Why o f the Occasion," Mrs. S. C. 
Walker. Response by Mr*. Kinnk 
l.ovctt. Reading, "  I'm cut's Pray
er,”  Mr McFarland. Solo, Mrs 
\V. 1“. I'alm.

Refreshment.- o f eake and cof- 
j tee were served to Mines. Carl 
Springer. W. D. |{. Owen. John 
Matthews, J. It. Overton. T. J 
Pitts, l.ee Bishop. Nash. O. A j 
Cook. A. J Campbell. John Nor
ton. M inter, T. K. Payne. Sum
mer., lid T. Cox Sr.. Jess Sielrel't. 
John Williams, Marvin Hood, 
Drinkurd, I-rank Lovett, John 
Hart, 1 >on Brewer, Charles Seed.
I . J. I einbelt, I. V. Simmonds. 
Young. I>i t anipbell, Jim Drake. 
Claude Maynard, W. P. Palm. Joe 
Neal, Client Sanderford, John 
Bl.-hop. W. J. Herrington. Guur- 
ley. Iron , Nora Andrews, l.illie 
Herndon, S. i . Walker, McFarland 
and Misses Grelchen Overton and i 
Sallie Morris.

Julia and Flash lunched to
gether. After the meal Julia asked: 
"t haven’t found out yet how you 
know ao much about me. Are you 
a detective or something?”

Flash threw bark his head and 
laughed boisterously. "That's a 
funuy crack. Me. a dick! 1 know a 
lotta people'd get a great laugh 
outa that!" He bi • ante more seri
ous aud there was a twinkle in his 
eyes. "No, lady. ! ain't a detective " 

"How did you know me?" she 
persisted.

"I ll tell you. Miss Cavanaugh.

out that Julia had lost her money. 
He gave her a lift to Paris in Ilia 
car. On the way he said: "l gotta 
proposition to make to you."

“ What do you want me to do?" 
she asked. ‘‘Recommend your mer
chandise to my friends?"

"No—1 told you I was outa ttie 
racket." he said reproachfully 
Then he hesitated. "It's gonna 
sound awful sappy and you'll prob
ably laugh nt me; but It's like this, i 
You're broke. The way you've liven 
livin', you need a lotta lack. Well,
I got It—an' I'm willin' to pay. All 
you gotta do is to show me how to , 
be a gentleman.''

Julia stared at him in amaze
ment. Becoming encouraged at her 
silence, re eontiuucd:

"Take me around so I can get 
some experience ailin’ like one. , 
Wise me up to the way swell peo
ple do things. Know what I meau? 
This racket of bein’ a gent j 
sliouldn t be totigb—not for me. I

Mrs. Perkins Hostess “  ■**
Feb. 1? P-T. A. Patriotic Tea

The Parent-Teacher associations Lutes _ cents per Word, f, 
o f the high -chool und junior high insertion, and 1 cent per «, 
are invited to attend a seated tea. I>«’> each subsequent and corn, 
to he given under auspices of the live insertion. No advertise* 
H-s.H-.ation* at 3 p. n.„ on Feb. 17, taken for less than ilO e c u . | 
at the residence of Mrs. Joseph M classified advertisement takes 
I’erk'ns, "II South Seaman street charge account. Copy for 
\ *i*ting the l\"U*e liesti— Will be fled advertisements mu ■ he 
the chairman and her committee, j the office not later than Wes* 
0f  program, chairman o f  hoaui-1 day to insure insertion in

■nM tiSr the I issuetality, and those representing 
junior high school.

Patriotic emblems,
..................................."  ">• I s A i a - s s , , " . . ^
appointments will mark the utter- \|.;W /.KALAND While |;ZT
noon Every member or the 8outh
Ward and West Ward -ehool usso-

I ( has K. Shearer, Eastland, Tu
IM)R SALK Good, heavy ...

members | ,^ts John S. Hart.
HKI.I* M A M E D

sATT KDAl MOKMNC. HI ITCMN K

MK’KKY MOUSE C LUB
Ih ic to the fact w e have had a lot ol people want in*: D»
ntt “ Alice In Wonderland.*’ which i* our club picture
S a tu rd ay , we arc go in g  to  nerm it adults on th is par
ticu lar n icture Saturday m orn ing  at 10:30. In that 

wa> vou won*! con flict w ith the club  exercise^.

Martha Dorca»  Class 
To Meet Feb. lb

The Maltha Dorcu- cIid> o f th** i 
Methodist Sunday .school will meet 
at the church Tuesday afternoon. 
Feb. 16, at . 1 o'clock, for a busd- 
tx - and social meet ing. H od^ sc 

j "ill he Mnit-. D. J. Jt»be, J. C. j 
Shupe, J. L. Roper and Ruffner.

Highest quality. Prices re*
clnt'ionsi'Vind'the "faculties, an in- able. Pedigreed. All uge W 
viteil to attend, as also the mem- “  "* “
bers and officers o f the two High 
School Parent-Teacher assocta 
lions. (iuests o f these 
and others interested are cordially 
invited-as well.

Mr- I <>. Hunter will provide — Z------------’-------------- -
piano music throughout the after- U A M  ED—Two neat young, 
noon and patiiotic song- in en-1 over with car* for steady , 
semble will be led hv Mrs. A. J sition with opportunity. N* n 
Campbell. perience needed. Must be ssj

Mis A. H. Johnson will give a fled with I1H week while 
group of qua nt old-time song-. A ing. Write Box 10:47, Ka»ti 
reading will be featured by M i" for n|>p«intnient.
II ii - -ell. and a g"iup "! "Id fa il"  -
iles will be c i'en  bv Mrs. (Irady i . .  _ ,
Pipkin. 11"bn. will, M Hunt, r at *ame" “ n,‘
piano. This informal program to ....... ........
L  irivrn at interval* during the! 
afternoon will be concluded by a* ' 
talk on the bicentennial, Mrs. W.
D. R. Owen. Diversion.** will fo l-f  „  .» M r
low the program and these enter- * « •  <*'"• J*
taming moments wall - any the * J H1.vd m L  jr '' U.
Da - ! th. . iti ■' i i -  ■ \ talk r .
on “ Founders Day”  will 1h* given 
by Mis. J. LeRov Arnold.

This event will honor the thirty- 
fifth birthday of the National Con
gress of Parent* and Teachers. A 
feature in connection with this 

a charm-

were enjoyed.
Brick ice cream and pink i 

MX pink Upn
wj4* served to the following 
Dorothy Lou Johnson, Merita

Fane. F.imora Ruth (iad*! >. I**w
Hennessee, Clifton Horn, J3 
Atehley, an»i honoree, Polly Ik

W eddind CoYemniscd 
NX r d n n d a y  Lvrnin i?

Julius Krau*e o f Eastland 
Mis> Fdith Maehat of San b

libs and I "’an nt Te, el '. w* ’ *•' , " ’i",',1" sovei "a , ci'Untrv -’yei'ing. Feb 10 •» »:30 .V H  
at the Aurora hotel in Sao At 
tonio. Mrs. Dave Wolf »f

Julia  C avanaugh g iv es  H a s h  Instruct  ions n e c e s s a r y  to  in trod  '
to  soc ie ty ,

( r o s f d  l y  Lois Moran and Ch nles Hi

commemoration promise 
ing and unique surprise.

Th.
association
are providing patriotic talks and
entertainment at this aaason in re- •, . , ,  - . M
fic t io n  o f the honor Aim'll,*n »«- *."> hi.m.r. *
curd George Washington and In. ' '  M 'T n ' ° f Yftwife. M.rth* M, K.-ui-e the nm nagerof^
have women’s organizations under
taken a more systematic study o f
citizenship, and o f the acknowl- * , T . . . ,
C l., in. "I- du. the gnat - i t  n a l  ’l',. _ I h_V ^  **
celebration* that have made deep 
impression on the mind* o f .stu
dents and public indicating the 
revivified spirit o f  love for our 
country and our national teach
ings.

Men's Shop in Eastland
Following the ceremony Mr an 

Mr'. kraiiM’ left for a tru* to U

Fa'tland aftet March 1.

T o  Perform In Gordon 
Friday F.veninf.

The Parent-Teacher a 
• *f Gordon will present M
Drogoo and her violin iM*f**ttc i* 
program in Gordon, Friday r< 
ning, Feb. 12. Following »#

i»t * 
W

I'm just a guy that reads the newt-[pick up things J-i't like that!” lie

SATI Bl>.\Y MATINEE AM ) NIGHT

C HINATOWN AFTKK DARK'

SUNDAY MONDAY

Mrthodi»t Circles 
Met Monday A ftern oon

The Klizabeth I'ettitt C ircle. 
Mrs. Will mans Circle and the cir- 

j i l«*t of the Methodist Womnn .-i 
* Mi- iotiary Society, met Monday 
afternoon in a j«*int session at the 
church at 2 :-10 o ’clock. Opening 
-«*ng. “ Stand Up For Jesu*/’ Mrs. 
Kelly, the secretary, read the min
utes. Mrs. J. K. Hickman, presi
dent, presided over the business 
-••--ion. Mis. W. I*. Leslie conduct
ed the devotional. Song. “ I*rve Di- 
vince." Mrs. Gates called th«- roll 
and each member answered with 
“ The Turn Towards Peace." Mrs. 
K. R. Townsend gave a wonder
ful description o f her experiences 
in France as a nurse. Mrs. Town
send use*! pictures and charts in 
her illustration. She also gave an 
interesting description on machine 
and chemical warfare.

Mrs. T. J. Haley gave the cost 
of war in figure- and an explana
tion of what war would mean to 
us.

Mrs. Joseph M. Berk ins gave 
her view.- and description of the 

‘ world disarmament conference.
1 Song, “ Look For the Beauti

ful.’ * wa- >ung. Closing prayer was 
led by Mrs. lola Mitch* II.

T h o s e  present were Mines. J. K. 
Hickman, T. M. Collie, Joseph M. 
IV rkins. C. L. Fields. W. I'. Leslie 
L>. J. Jobe, Edward Everett, C. (». 
Stubble field, T. J. Haley. R. E. 
Sikes, E. R. Townsend, E. R. 
Townsend Sr.. J. M. Hart, W. F. 
Davenport. Milton Newman. B. D. 
Gates, M. W. Kellv, J. O. Michael, 
O. O. Mickle,

, Satterwhite,
Dragoo, (L \
Mackall. P. 1̂ .
Martin, (iuy Dunnam. Frank Jones 
and Rev. (». W. Shearer.

papers, tint's ail. You may not 
know it-* but you and me used to 
be great pal*, i used to talk to you 
every Sunday almust — wbeoever 
your picture \\jt% In the papers.**

Julia was moused. **011, 1 see. 
What did jou say to me?"

Ho became confidential. “ 1 usta 
say—‘Baby. >ou got what is known 
as class—and don’t let uobody tell 
you different.' That was a *well 
shindig they give you at the Kit* a 
coupia years ago. I think it was 
your birthday. I rend all about It."

“ You seem lo follow the society 
news lather thoroughly." Julia 
eyed him, amused and intrigued.

•'Never miss a thing, 'cause be
tween you and n»e. Miss Cavanaugh. 
1 figure that's where I should have 
been all the t‘ me—in society. I 
was never cut out for the racket I 
was in. That's why 1 gave it up. 
1 couldn't go for the bunch of yeggs 
I was bangin' around with. They 
was terrible, Miss Cavanaugh—no 
manner*—no upbringin’—no edjica* 
tioii — no nothin'. You shoulda seen 
'em."

'T il take your word for It." 
'That's why I blew the whole

T  figure ail 1ad bi* ftagera,
need is a front.’*

Julia laughed. "No one can teach 
you to be a gentleman —that U. a 
geutleman of tine instincts. All 1 j 
could give you would be a veneer." j 

F la s h  b e c a m e  confident i l l  ! 
"Well, that's okay with me. You [ 
gimme the veneer —aud I'll pick up j 
the whatcha-eallit—instinck as 1 ; 
go along. What do you say?"

Julia thought a while, but the ‘ 
outcome was an acceptance. The 
girl worked long h^urs with Flash 
to get him properly attired and give 
him the outward veneer uecescary 
to introduce him to society.

"C an y  your l ... rette case a I Hi* 
time. It'll give you poise. What's 
more It will protect you against 
conversation thgt's too deep for 
you. If someone brings up a sub
ject you know nothing about —take 
out your case and pass it around."

"Say—that’s pretty clever." 
Flash wa* catching on. "My 
trouble is. I generally don't know 
tlio answers."

"Take out your notebook and 
we’ll fix that." Flash obeyed. "The 
first essential Is to bo positive. In

To Entertain Susan 
CUm .

Mr*. George \Y Shearer an.I P?»>«nnel «»f the octette: M
Mr- Fd (ii..h.im w.ll entertain | ,|a. ! M«rjri»rtt Hart,*
member* of the Sunn Steele Bible 
«!»*<* of th. Methodist Sunday 
school, at the home of Mrs. Shear
er, Thursday afternoon, Feb. IK.

All member* are invited to Ik1 
present.

Far! l.’tts. Evelyn Long, Mrs. i 
thur Vaughn, Dorothy Oa*li« 
Gu*»ie lns*H. und director. Mi 
Wilda Drugoo.

The male quartet from tbs t!
Bible class will also appear on thr 

g am.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Janie?
Honored With Party
On Sixth Birthday. .....

I’oUi t ’tta. •Inuehtcr o f Mr. ami litti" liauirhtVr, Ollir Mari..
Mr . (leortre l ttz was compliment-1 Weatherford, wen* guests of M 
• * Satunlay on her f-ixth hirthitay ’ Jami*,* iiarcnl, la"t week-rtwL 
v ith ii party at the homo o f her| Mir? Mary l*nrr. repn-ontati 
l .iiofitf. Many lovolv uift.* wert*1 o f American lU'd Cro—. w ,i i  iv 
rtTi'iveil r»y the littli- honoree. itor in haitlaiHl Tliurnlui.

hiisiui;,,. On* day I My* to mj self. ]a discussion, have a deflnlt* opinion 
1 says. 'Flash Madden, if you ever ready—even If

Ed Graham, E. i
d. Griffin, F. L
. Shearer, II. L

('rims ley, W. A

expect to travel in smart company 
—Bet outa this mob and K*’ t out 
quick!’ And I done It with over a 
million bucks In my sock. Nifty, 
huh?"

"Nifty Is haidlv the word for It."
And so they talked. Flash found!

you ro wrong. Civ* 
tho Impression that you know the 
subject backwards. Never volunteer 
more than a terse phrase—a phrase 
that will wash up the subject com
pletely. Then retire from the dis
cussion."

(To be coutiuued)

H

Married Monday Morning.
Mi.-- Loui.sc Graham, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. l.on Graham, and 
Lynn Hcith, of this city, were mar
ried Monday morning, Feb. x, in 
Waunku. Okla. Mi- Heath was 
•, i iduated from Fa-tland high 
Hchool in Mr. Heath is an
employe «»f the Texas Electric* 
service company in Kaxtland.

Mr. and Mis. |«. \. Varner at-
femled the weflfling. Mrs. Varner 
i- a sifter of the bride.

follow inu a few days' visit in 
Oklahoma Mr. and Mi-c. Heath will 
return to Eastland where they will 
make their home.

for hundreds " f  men. It support
ed a largt en w timing the year- 
nf it - lift-, lint on the other hand, 
think what benefit that money 
would have civgn had it been used 
constructively for schools and 
colleges, fm factories and farms, 
for the development of waterways, 
for reforestation, for scientific re
search.

In the Interest of Pence What 
Is the Cost o f  a Battleship?

Have you ever thought of the 
cost, for example, of a battleship? 
! hep is the initial cost of some 
% lO.OBO.OfMI There is the cost of 
-ome $2,000,000 annually to keep 
the 'hip in commission. Enormous 
-urns are spent in overhauling and 
modernizing part*. At the end of 
'2 » years the ship is scrapped. If 
you add all these sums, with com- 
P°und interest at f> per cent, it will 
be found that every battleship 
<o«ts the nation during the course 
of it- life a minimum o f  1250,- 
000.000 It would Ik* foolish to 
-ay that such a sum is a dead lo**.!

In building the ship afforded work j

Colonial Tea Attraction 
F or High School P.-T. A.

I he Parent-Teacher association 
"I tiie high sc hool will observe the 

I birthday ol George Washington, 
•and honor th* memor.v of George 
and Martha Washington, on Feb. 
IT, tin ir regular date of meeting 
hut a little in advance of George’s 
natal day . Mi . Joseph M. Perkins 
"ill be house hostess to the as
sociation ent* taining with a seat
ed tea, their friends and acquaint
ances, and all other* interested in 
the work of the high school, at her 
residence on South Seaman street, 
from " to fi o ’clock. A musical pro
gram. arranged by Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell will make the afternoon 
a charming one. Other attractive 
features have been planned as 
well. Feb. 17. i* also the day for 
the celebration o f Founder* Day, 
in memory o f  public spirited pa
trons. who founded this great as
sociation in our public school*. 
Charming hospitality will be ar
ranged for by Mrs. P H Bittle. 
and guests are a**ured o f a cor
dial entertainment.

met at the Church at 2:110 o’clock 
'Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Bar
nett in charge. Mrs. Mable Hale 
of Anderson. ImL, gave a very 
interesting talk on the daily pin 
pricks of life and the results. The 
auxiliary feels honored in having > 
Mrs. Halt* with her high Christian I 

| ideals to give us these talks.
Mis. Hale will be with us again! 

|be second Tuesday in March and j 
it would be worth while to make i 
a special effort t‘> hevr her.

There wt'i'i* twentykfive mem- | 
i lie) !, present.

DELICIOUS 
Is The W o r d  For  III
A we* bit o f Scotch loveliness . ,  . and a million
aire playboy . , .  joyously responding to tho love 
ond laughter their meeting brings.

M. S. 1‘ ruKrtim Fur 
Mondaj, February I."

Openinsr s"nic. Scripture: Luke 
"  l:t, Mrs. \V. \V. Kelly. Prayer. 
Roll i all. What in \our opinion 

| is the i hief cause for the delay 
" f  abandonment o f war.

Tariff and trade restrictions,
I Mrs. R. E. Sikes.

Ini.i rialiitie Teruem-ita Mrs. 
lola Mitchell.

International 
miirration. Mrs

Rivalry and lm- 
W . 1!. ( 'ollir.

Sony.
Militaristic „  

causes, by leader. 
Closing prayer.

idea and other

JANET G A Y N O R
CHARLES F A R R E L L

2U ’  ’ICIOUA
with

EL BRENDEL
Music by G E O R G E  G E R S H W IN

Directed by David Bulljr

A  F O X  P I C T U R I

< hurrh « f (,„«)
4 axillary

The (Tiurih of-G od Auxiliary J

Thursday Afternoon du ll 
Met a! Clubhouse

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
met at the clubhouse February 
11, at .‘10:0 o'clock, with Mrs. B. 
M Collie, hostess for the after
noon. A program on Science anil 
Invention was presented. Mrs. 
Joseph M.. Perkin* was leader for 
the program.
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